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With
Our
Boys

1'iililic Relations Office of
.iiiv Aiv Forced Navigation

ii SUM Marcos, Tex., hits
11. cil the iiwurd of a oommin-

stM-oml lieutenant to Ed-
I Sul, member of its latest
iiinjr class of ciulcts. Lieut,

ihe Ron nf Mr. and Mrs.
SNI of HKi Lincoln Avenue
1'iiiiluate of Carteret High

He is twenty-two yearR

Robert KIOHS has been
ned to Butler University,

I). T., at Indianapolis. He
TI promoted to Cadet Cor-

CARTRRFT, N J,, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1943 PRICE THREE

Wins Captain's Praise Service Men, Women From Boro
Remembered By CHS Students

Buscak hus grndu-
fnnii the radio school at
Fulls, S. D., nnd now in in
iv school at the Yuma, Ari
\ir Huso.

* - *
v.itr Eugene A. KuepfU-r, son

.11 -t. Frank Kocpfler of 165
uiit Avenue, has been cn-
ut the Greensboro (N. C.)

Training Center of the Army
Forces Etiscrn Technicul

:,.ng Command. His brother,
, : , spent Christmas at home,
• .rliiugh from Camp Davis,

•it. Melvin Cohen, stationed
n ICnglund, wrote his parent*,
iinl Mrs. Max Cohen, this

hi1 hud just received ten
of the Carteri-t Press and
sues of the
'w in tin1 c

Newark Eve-
IIIII' mail.

[ii-.lh • letter recently urriv-
• >t ... Carteret man far away
home is from Corporal Ed

•iiigton of the 70th Fighter
IIIOII. He wriifs: "I am re-
ir the Caiicrct Press and

u grateful for it. I am do-
• ill over here, but you can
.ill the KIIIS in Carteret that

Italian women can't conv
in beauty to our American

. . 1 heard from Bill
'iv i ('.nttghltn, aho Heitold
HiKtyn. 1 wits with Jim Dunne
. while anil we had great times

|iner. We both traded Press
when we got them and talk-

mwtantly about all you folks
home. I want all you to
we fellow.* you very

|i and our hearts «re always
ou. Sinci-i'i'ly, Kd Harring-

Pfc. Joseph Zullo

Citation Bears Proof
Zullo 100 SoW.er

PORT RKAIH-NG—Mr. and Mrs.

John Zullo of Tappen Street have

received the letter of commends-

tion given their ROD. Pfc Joseph \ G a m e s a n d d R n c i nK w p r o

letters Written By Club
Members; Groups Start]
Holidays With Parties

< • AiRTHRBT—Many soldiers and

others in service from Carteret

are receiving Christmas greetings

m studenlH at Cartoret High

School which were gent out by the

Letter Writing Club, organized

HHII sponsored by Miss Helen Heil

of the faculty. Ilcplies already

have come in from several of the

recipients. AmoflR the former

student* who sent their greetings

buck lo the school were Pvt. Wil-

linm Stroin, First Lieutenant Irv-

ing Klein, Lieut. Mary Borick, Pvt.

Christian Wcstcrgaard, Pvt. Sylvia

Price, Lieut, Adolph Sorfin, ,Ser-

geant Michael Maskaly and fier

ffeant Alex Zatik. Maskaly and

Zatik Rie in England.

Pie-holiday activity at the

school included the annual party

of the Bunnen Burner Club.

Wins Promotion

Miugh Collector Alexander
M. now in the Seabccs at
iiiishurg, Va., has recovered
illness which kept him in the
tal there, and has returned

iiiy at Camp Ptary.

John Aunuvkur of Emerson
spent Christmas with her

mil in Virginia. Ho is in the
also.

itc Unliert (iruomc, station-
li l''ort Orel, Calif., is spend-

lU-day furlough with his
S Mr. ami Mrs. William
<• in Heuld Street.

William Skiliu, son of
I'unimisistmcr and Mrs.

n Skilm of 51 Lincoln Ave-
stationcd now with Co. M,

Aberdeen Proving

Zullo, for his exploits in the New

Guinea war theater. The letter

refers to the action of the young

soldier months ago but the dis-

tances the letter traveled delayed

it* receipt here until recently.

Private Zullo entered the Army

soon after the passage of the Se-

lective Service Act. In private

life he is a barber and operated

hig shop in Roo&cveit Avenue, Car-

teret. He is one of two sons of

this couple in service, the other,

Private Gennaro Zullo, being

stationed at Fort Jackson, S. C.

The letter of commendation
follows:
To: PFC. Joseph Zullo, 190th

Quartermaster Co., APO 922:
It was with great honor to your-

seW, your family, and your Com-
pany that you recently performed
a very difficult and dangerous task,
The situation wa» placed ton fore
the entire company, it wan clearly
pointed out the dangers involved
and the hardships to be encount-
ered. Your destination was un-
known, your duties not too clearly
defined, but tho hazards were
pla*nly described. You were to
take over the job of trained men
» * < • * • • which was to carry
vital bombs and Christmas food-
stuffs to our troops in

his alone would not hive been
ou difficult but when one realized
he circumstances giving rise to
Jit situation and the conditions

gifts exchanged and refreshments
served. Marion Skurat, Marcia
Hopp and Ann Karsnik were on
the committee in charge, and Mrs,

Sgt. John Barbarczuk
CARTERET Sergeant John Bar-

bar«uk has returned to duty as
an instructor at Camp Croft, S. C.,
after spending the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Barbarf7.uk of 84 Pulaaki Avenue.
Before entering the Army in Feb-
ruary \\i\2 he attended Carteret
High School and was active

William J. Conway is"faculty ad-J sPor t s in th(> immunity,
viser.

Likwy Party
The Library Club also held a

Christmas party, with Miss Bea-
trice Roth, librarian, in charge.
Gifts were exchanged and ar-
rangements were made 'by Kath-
leen Roth, Evelyn Brown, Nancy
Colicelio, Dorothy Terjek and Re-
gina Makwinski.

in

The Minute Man Flag again has
been flying at the school, indica-
tion that more than 90'/c of the
student body 'bought War Bonds
and Stamps during December.
Four teachers who reported 100%
participation from their homo
rooms were Miss E. Claire Mona-
han, Miss Sadie Domina, Misa
Edith Brown and Mrs, Phoebe Mc-
Donnell.

Plans for the next meeting of
the Latin Club &J*o are being

h rf fiftmade. The
g

earlier ftift

ml, Md.
4 <" ^

Stephen Wuy, recently
overseas, writes he hus "re-
1 one copy of your most wel-
paper so far," He is with

i*'-Mtth Signal Co., Dep. Avn,
<>'15, c/o Postmaster, New

'•ui. Walter Kovucs of the
cal Warfare Service, recent-

em to foreign duty, greeted
ids in Carteret with cable

tit Christmas time.
« * *

ute Arnold Lasner, son o
and Ml-s. David LaBner ol

t lmigton Avenue, who joined
A i my September 26 last, ha;
.d at Camp Chaffee, Arkan
Hefore his induction he wai

uient at Newark College o
uncling. He is assigned to
Kith Armored Division.

mpts Re-Name WaWkt
% J 4 4 Oliicw

JAKTEBET—Members of tb.
|iiipt Firemen's Association

chosen Joseph Walling f°
V term as president, «•"

AA the. following others t
i with him in the foxing year
i-a pjanident, Thomas D
; fiiuuwtol

^
recording

| S. Olbrkht;

seewtary

c k ;
M»rt))*ll Olbrieht w«« th

r at the chicken dinner
$i\n the business ineetlti

K f o The dkwwr ^
.Alb»». «O' JS

o bu endured, the picture took
n a different color. Three sir

•aids were to be added to the ex-
leriences to be encountered.

Yet in view of all of this, you
oluilttcrcd with a desire to do
our duty to your country and do
our part to end this war. It cx-

elearly and definitely your
nten«e loyalty to your flag and
our Comaany and exemplified the
ighest ideals of the United States
irmy. It .showed utter disregard
'or personal comfort and enjoy-
ment but rather a grim determi-
lation to do what a 100 '/t Atncr-
can Soldier would do.

You arc to be highly commend-
d upon your splendid work and

.reat spirit for loyalty and co-
jperation on the * • * » • • «

Orville W. Bloethc
Captain, QM<J
Commanding.

month featured a debate as to the
contributions of Rome and Greece
to civilization, with Stephen Tim
ko, Lillian Sohayda, Stewart Cho-
dosh, Peter Kutney, Adele Miul-
nicki urn) Howard Wohlgcmuth
taking part. Judges weic Helen
Kunak, William Manok and Rob-
ert Rosaman, with Albertu Clurk
and Gertrude Rablnowitz as time-
keeper and chairman respectively.

Efficiency and speed in the
study of iftrst aid also has -been
promoted at the school recently.
Misa Helen Wilson of the faculty
has reported syxty-cight seniors
received standard first aid cards
in her physical education classes,
and twenty-one, juniors also quali-
fied.

NSPECTION INVITED
CARTERET — T a x Assessor

George Bensulock, Jr., has an-
nounced the books in his office will
bfl open for inspection and correc-
tion by taxpayers next Monday.
Any persons interested may call
gn him between the hours of W

i. and 8 P. M.

Sodality Plans Dance Jan.
7; Yoang Men To Assist

CARTERET— The Voung La-
dies' Sodality of St. Joseph's
Church has set January 7 for a
dance to be held at the parochial
hall. Members of the Young Men's
Club of the church will assist. The
committees are: Tickets, Irmu Cut-
ter, Thercsc Bonner, James Phil-
lips, Betty Zimmerman, Lillian
Pirrong, Kathleen Schuck; dunce
arrangements, Dorothy Dolan,
Helen Shutello, William Jewett
Dorothy Coughlin, John Feehun,
Gloria Derousi, Marion Rocky,
Thomas Kennedy; publicity, Ruth
Staubach, Patricia Coughlin; re-
freshments, Audrey Catri, Pulniu
Derou8i, Jane Coughlin, Joseph
Duggan and Thomas Campbell.

The Sodality membars had a
theatre party in New York this
week.

Newlyweds Visit
Lieut. Sidun's Home

CARTORET—First Lieutenant
John Sidun and his bride, the for-
mer Miss Evie. Biggers Lyons of
Glasgow, Ky., spent Christmas
with his family at their home, 33
Christopher Street, and left yeB-
terday for /Camp Stewart, Ga,,
where they will make their home.

The marriage of the couple took
place Tuesday, December 21, and
was performed at 4--30 o'clock in
the afternoon in the Baptist
Church in Glasgow iby its pastor,
Rev. Samuel Bradley. Immedi-
ately after the oouple left fqr
Louisville, Ky., where they spent
a few days .before eomuig to.Jjaj^
terct, THe bride wotc ' a royal
blue suit with matching acces-
sories for the ceremony, She was
attended toy her cousin, Miss Ella
Belle Biggers, and her brother,
George Lyons, Jr., acted as bust
man for Lieut. Sidun. Mrs. Si-
dun is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. George Lyons, of Glasgow.

Lieut, Sidun is a graduate of
Rutgers University and is on leave
frqin the faculty of Carteret High
School. He has been in the Army
three years and was stationed for
lome time in Hawaii, before re-
luming to the United States. He
was commissioned at Camp Davis,
N. C, and is in the anti-aircraft
service. He is a son of Mrs,
Churles Sidun and the lute Mr.
Siduu, one-time member of the
Carteret Board of Education.

Captain
Drowned
On Scow
Ltftded Veuel Ovtrturns
Near Dock; Skipptr Loit
In Attempt To Right Her

CAKTEKKT —Police and th«
United States MnUlu Refining
Cimipiiny have not learned yet the
identity of the captain of the sea-
going scow who wks drowned here
Tuoxdav when the boat sprang a
leak, Imted and overturned, all
within a few minute*.. The ves-
sel had arrived at the copper works
dock I" unload a cargo of con-
centrates taken on in New York
and was empty of crew members
at the time its lint was noticed.

Persons on the dock are said to
hnvc warned the captain not to
hoard the vessel, but he replied he
could control It, sprang aboard nnd
into the cabin and began his ef-
forts to right his ship. In a short
space of tjme the boat had turned
over, broken away from the dock
and floated out into the Kill Van
Kull.

Ve.i«l Captured
*A call for assistance brought

two Coast Guard boats which suc-
ceeded in capturing the, runaway
vessel and towing it to the nearby
Liebig dock.

The scow is owned and operated
b» the Anthony O'Boyle Company,
Inc., of New York, where the per-
son having knowledge of the lost
captain's identity was not avail-
able yesterday. It is not known
either whether the cargo can be
salvaged.

Year's Day Ceremony

Mrs. Adams Becomes Bride
OILtC.H.WaisonlnN.Y.

NEW YORK—Mrs. Jean Dunne
Adams, of 34 Green Street, Wood-
bridge, and iLieu*. Clement H.
Watson, 36, USKR, of 50 Hunter
Avenue, Newport, R. I., were mar-
tied here last week.

Mrs. Adams, a native of Wood-
bridge, is the daughter of 'Mr. nnd
M^. James J. Dunne, of" the
Gr*n Street address. Lieut. Wat-

: « & m> riTirt Min-
dc.ii, La. The marriage o-f the for-
mer Miss Dunne and Cupt. J. Rto-
er« Adams of the U. S. Marine
Conps was terminated 'by divorce

TWO NEW GIFTS
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Mi

chucl Bobenchuk of the East Rah
wa-y section arc the parents -of a
son, James, born Ht the Runway
Memorial Hospital. Mrs, Uoben
chuk is the former Myrtle Hcmsel

Another Christrtias-time urrivu
is John Richard Czubati, whose
parents are Pfc. and Mrs. John
Czubati of the East Rahway.scc
tion also. This youngster wu
born in Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital. The father is stationed a
Fort Jackson, S. C, and his wifi
is the former Sophie Nesterwitz.

Six Deaths Occur Here In Week;
Rites For Two Take Place Today
Mrs. Jennings, Who Died
In Pennsylvania Home,
Buried From Sister's Home

CARTERET — Funeral services
were schedulud this morning for
Mra. Christian Sebesta, a resident
of Carteret for forty-five years,
who died Monday ut her home, 133
Ptrshing Avenue. The service was
planned to take place in St. Jo-
seph's Church where the pastor,
Rev. James McLennan, O.S.M.,
planned to celebrate a requiem
high muaa, with burial following

in St. James' Cemetery, Wood
bridge,

Mrs. Suhestu was suventy-thre'
y«arii of age and is survived by
son, August, and two daughters
Mrs. Arthur Taylor of this bor
ough and Mrs. Elizabeth Stanic
of Wondbridge. J. J. Lyman w«,
in charge of the funeral

Kurutx Ritei
Services took place Salurda;

afternoon in St. Elias Greek Cath
olic Church for Mrs. Julia Kurutx,
wife of Dmytriw KuruU and moth- f r o m , ) U r n g a u stajn ed w n e n they
er of Councilman George KurU, f o u g h t a W m in t h e c e u f t r o f

recently inducted into the Army. | t h e h , Wheeler Avenue home be-
fore the arrival of the firemen and
apparatus lust week.

Fiction

Not so

(An Editorial from The Bergen Evening Record, Hacken.ack, N. J.)
many years ago Charle, E. it .show, him to be *till a master craft .

ports by him appeared in this newspaper

at a time when gambling investigations

wure gambling investigations, and a week.

seldom oassed in which another gang-

Gregory was one of the cruck writers man; but it will definitely not be repub-

for the Associated Press. Signed re- Hshed here, as it is virtually a personal
communication directed sharply at Su-
preme Court Justice Clarence E. Case,
and Mr. Gregory isn't quite certain
whether or not he'll spend Christmas in
jail. With Mr. Gregory's quarrel with
Juetice Case we have no quarrel; in
what Mr. Gregory has to say about
Grand Juries and gambling conditions
in Middlesex County we have a keen in-
terest. You would almost think he were
living right here in Bergen.

"It has been my observation,"
Mr. Gregory, "that the number

span reached its tiUn-

ater's body wasn't tossed into the s t r ee t
One day he suddenly decided that the
strain of high-presaure newspaper work
was not worth the stomach ulcers which
accompany it, and he retired to take
charge of the Woodbridse Independent-

L e .der, . weekly, S«emmgly he hasn
found all the peace he Bought because

MS*****
an edi- J * , in the

**

Joseph W. Mittuch

A Mother
Gets A Medal

C A II T E R E T—Mrs. William
Milik, of 150 Emerson Street,
lother of one of the borough's

first war' heroes, Staff Sergeant
y J. Milik, has received the

Corps Medal, awarded him
?osthumous!y, in a characteri»ti-
ally modest way, without fanfare
r ostentation. It came to her in
he United States mail.

Mrs. Milik was notified of the
ward a short time ago and given

choice of four ways in which
t could and would be presented
er. A letter informed her it

would be presented in a ceremony
t any Army Air Field in the

United States where she would go
o receive it; it could be presented
ier at a ceremony in the church
he attends; through the American
,egion, which would arrange suit-

able presentation ceremonies; or it
would be »ent her, simply, through
he mail. She chose to get it that

way, so now she and her husband
have it in their l)om«, along with
he Purple Heart piabehted her
leoond son a few ninths ttfttr his
death, ajid a.(old stir shines in
the service Dag in i window of
their nomft"

§tanley Milik, "Mcxie" to hia
ntima'tes, was one of the crew

members of six bombers lost in a
great raM over Southern France
December 20, 1942. His family
were notified immediately ho was
missing in action, later his dehth
WUK confirmed, and the Purple
Heart award came to Carteret for
him. He was u gunner on one of
the lo.it fortresses, loved the uc-
tion it gave him and hud bovn
abroad only a short time before
he met his death.

His brother, Corporal Chester
Milik, is in the Army now, too, as-
signed to Fort Custcr, Mich.

Fire In Kearney Home
Only One In Quiet Week

CAKTBRET—fhu home of Mr.
ami Mrs. Fnmk J. Kearney in
Longfellow Street was damaged
on Christmas Day by u fire which
spread from the ChristmuH tree
to adjacent curtains and rugs.
Members of No. 2 Fire Company
put out tho, bl«ao in response to
u still alarm, Damage was esti-
mated at about f 500 and the fire
is believed to have resulted from
defective wiring in u tree lighting
system.

This was the only fire in Car-
teret this week, following the pre-
vious week in which members of
the two local companies scarcely
caught their breath between culls.
Meanwhile also Mrs. George Elko
and her aon, Harry, ure'recovering

Wil l iam Uhou ie

Thanks Expressed
For Condolences

CAlRTBRET—Max Rogul, state
publicity director for the New
Jersey Chapter of the National
Foundation for Infantile Paraly»is,

wrote n
that so many letters and messages
of condolence had been sent on
the recent death of Joseph F. PIU-

that it is impossible to
knowledge each personally. He
therefore uskod aid of the newg-
pa pus in expressing the thanks
of the foundation and of Mr,

FitiGoruld's widow, and enclosed
a letter from Mrs. FitzGerald.
thin wag received at the {'row of'
lice too late for publication last
week, so it is included in this

Mittuch
Begins
10th Year

Joseph Gawrondri
W i l l i M U U i e
AII-RtpAKctn

( ARTERKT-JoMph W,
hied ftturu hit t*nth year M 1
<>f i hi" borough at noon,
YPSI'S l>«y. Inaugurated o« .
limy !. 1935, he ha* OMR
drrtpd fur four rnntectlttrt
vfin term* of office, and thf
iihrml i* the second of thlt
term whirh he is to serve.

Id murk the occasion, and
raring into office alio of

now members, Joseph Ol
nnd William UhouBC, the
Republican Club* will prottdt
Iwnqurt for the Mayor's dealt I
rnrAHge* for Mrs. Mittuch and I
win's of the members of the !
ough Council. It lit expected I
( ouncilmun George KurU,
Private KurU, U. 8. A,, will
a Me to attend this opening
IIIR bo (ore returning to Fort
when* he WII given a
last week to attend the funeral <
hm mother who died a ftw
itftcr hin induction.

All IUp«bl<c»i
With ihr sMumption by Mr. <

wrnnski i.nd Mr. DhoutC of t h A - i
HI'HIM on the Council that bpdy
heriimes entirely Republican. TMy»
Minced Alphomie J. Blegtit an*
the late Chirle* A. Conrad, Dtmo»
crHts. The hold-over lncmben Mf*,,1
nil He publicans. Mo jam. f rank
HHUI-.V. .John A. Turk, John R*4A :
iiuii Mr. KurU. No appointment
is nnticiputed to roplaco Mr. KurttV
while he IR in the Army. -I

AppointmenU to position! in W l
employ of the borough »re «xp««V
cil to go to the same peraoni n o *
holding the positions to be flllti"'
Thoae likely to lie renamed thi
fore arc: Borough Attorney,
chavl Hfsko; Street Commiukm* J
cr, Joseph G. Jomo; Kecordw,
John H. Nevill; clerk to the A *
lice Department, Hiu
Graeme; clerk In the Tax-
Hit* Sonia Wojamky;
th« Board oMH»Hh,
•Mr* to »uo«e*d h

It i» not expected that
pointnf«nU to ihe" Fire oi
Departments will be made at.
opening meeting of the
palityV goYernlng body.

Youngsters Have
Christau Parties

Mrs. Kumtz died last Wednesday
at her home, 78 Lowell Street.
Rev. C. S. Roskovics, pastor of the
church, conducted the service and
burial was in St. Gertrude's Ceme-
tery, Woodbridgo, with the follow-
ing acting us pall bearers: Michael
Mitroka, Nicholas Kunak, John
Pawlinetz, George tiuiln, Michael
Rocikulenu and John Chcrepunyu.

Mrs. Kurutx aluu w survived by
a son, John, in the Navy; three
daughters, Mrs. John Galler, Mr«.
Charles' Jacobs and Miss Eliza-
beth KuruU, of Carteret, and three
grandchildren.

SUwUki RiUi Tod»y
Funeral services also were

scheduled to take place today for
Mrs. Anna Stuwicki, who died
Monday at her home, 60 Hudson
Street. Rev. Dr. Joseph Dziudouz
is Bcjiedulfld to celebrate u high
ii\a» of requiem in Holy Fumily
Chorch, aqd burial will follow in
S t Stephen'? Cemetery, Fords.

MM. Stawicki, widow of Michael
StawickiT \t survived by six chil
dren, Mrs. Anthoivy Marino. Mrs.
Mary Wisniewaki and Edward of
Carteret, Hit*. John Florkittwics,
Kim Park, 8. I., Alexander o"
Woodbrldge and Anthony of Perth
Amboy; «l»ven giund.children mid
two Ireat-fpaniichilJi-eii. She wau

($QHtinued on Fay* 2)

issue.
"I huvu received huiidrcds of

curdx und lotton frum rcsitleuti
of yuur community «xpre«i»ing
lymputhy on the death of my hus-
band, Joseph F, FitzGeruld, late
Stutu Chuirmun of thu 1U44
Infantile Paralysis Campaign »pon-
sored by The Celebration of the
President'*'Birthday for Thu Na-
tional Foundation for fnfuntlle
ParulyiHU.

"Their letters to mo exprcued
sorrow ut my husband's untimely
death, but the same luttent also
expressed determination to con-
tinue the unrelenting war agniniit
infantile- paralyak Ttok nght will
continue until the cause of the
dread disease has been found and
the disease checked.

"1 would like to take thii oppor-
tunity of thanking uil those who
wrote me.

CARTKRBT— Included in
many parties held here during
holiday* for ekildren of the b o > - |
ough wwi one given by the Pat-
cnt-Teachcr Attwciation of fl
Family I'orochwl School; out
Pride of PurlWin Council,
ten of Amerlta; another by tlw ij
Altar and Rqfary Society of
Joseph's Schob), and one
ben of Ulri Scout Troop No.
sponsored by the Free Magyar B * * l
formed Chutejfc ' ' ^

At the fifrt-muntioiuW
each child was presented a,
an were members of the
stuff und the two parish prietto.

A Chriitma* play was pmeaUtTJf
by the members of the se*«qtk
and eighth grade daises, itfi.
Edwin tJrbanjky, general
man of the affair, was assisted
Mrs. Carrie Jturdyh, Mrs. l r * « ^ |
Siymborsky and Mrs.
Gindu.

Sincerely your*,

Mrs. - PitzGerald."

New Books At Library
By LORETTO M NEVILL

CAKTERET — I N D I G O , by
Jhristine Wcston, is a novel uf
India, in the, writing of which
Christine Weston comes into her
own us a first-rank Americun
novelist. Mrs. Weston, who now
lives in Maine, was born in India
and writes from flrat-hand knowl-
edge of the country and its peo-
ple.
• "Indigo" is primarily the story

of a friendship, thu friunduhi^ of
three njen—one th« son of French
parents, owners of an indigo plan'
tat ion; a young Hindu, son of t
westernized Hindu lawyer; and
the son of an English army ulUeer,
The entire background of the
utory is India, chiefly in Amrit-
ipore, u small civil dtatiyn, which
at onu taw) had been an Army
can tonment* *

The story opens in the 18l»0'e
ami continues until the «nd of the
First Wurld Ww and the.begin-'
ning of the struggle for rndiun
libetty. As « novel of character
"Indigo" is n brilliant perform

itnee—the sensitive Jacques dc St.
Homy struggling against the, suf-
focatingly pious atmosphere of hia
home und hia family and trying to
strike some balance in his life by
making outside friends, although
always opposed by hi» ambitious!
and bigoted mother; the young
Hindu, Hardyal, representative of
the beat in Indian civilization; and
John Muobuth, the self-ccnterud
but attractive young tinglinhmiiii
—those, are three of the msat vital
and attraetive ngurtm in contem-
porary fiction, und they urc only
a few of the well-clcpicttid and
fully-realised churuclerw, both l
dian and European, w|m till the
novel. There is a girl in the »tury,
too, the cousin of John Macbeth,
with whom Jacques fullts in love,
In thu main, the story in that of
a man finding himevlf und the wuy
of life for which hv is destined.
From thut viewpoint it in Jucijues'
story.

In another wuy it is u novel of
the long clash of KnglUh and Hin-

on Pqgt 2)

dW,!
' l|

M«r« Deliik
Pupils also provided th« ont««'

tainment at the party for St.
seph students, and a motion pic-
turc wus shown. Each child
ceived a box of candy and pupils,'
in the vurioui cla.m'.s exchanged J
gifts among themselves.

The young guests entertained
the D. of A. party, held in ^
Fellows Halt, and gifts were pre- •
sented at the close of the progratt,

Thu program for the Girl Scout
party, arranged by the cuptain,|
Mrs. John Numish, and her iusilrt":|
and, Miss Mariurvt Balog, i j
ed a number of solos by Miss Ir
D and a group of ska
The latter include.!: "An
Pianist," Ijy Klstf NumUh;
liuiu At The Movies,"
Kuhn ami Dorothy Terjek;
"Pullman Cat/' Ainw Feigd'f,
Adrian ratlle, An exchange !
gifts win conducted.

CRANDPARktKTS NOW!

' i - Mr. and
of Wsg Hfe

Avenue rec«iVj|^ word by
gram ChrutlDM uve of tt)6
of u son to jHttjir Hon-iu-la-W
dttmrhter, Mr,J§<r Mra. John 1
Herczogh, wtf$flivc in H
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Answers
To Potndar Qveih<ms

Rationing
And

Prices
Question* are th>=e most fre-

quently a»ke<l thi« *eek of the
Trenton District OTire of OPA.
Answers are official OPA ruling*
of December 20. Readers may
submit question* for replies to Dis-
trict Office, OPA, Trenton, N. J.
Q. May a Ftore properly charge

for delivering irroreHei?
A. Y>«. Tae valae of p«r«ba»es

determines tbe charf**, as M -
liwi: $2 to $2.94, 10 teats; 13
t» |1.9#, IB cents; ( 4 . H to
•5.49, 20 cent* snd over $8.fO,
29 cents. No charge aiay b«
made bn ao order of lets tbaa
$2.

Q. Are fresh cranberries ander

price ceilings?
A. No.
Q. !Uy laundry expense HUB rt#«n

jlifhtly recently. Are higher
rate* permissible?

A. la «nUr I* sMiniain an *ssea-
tiaJ serna* aaal after spatial ia-
Mstif atiaai of aacb laaadry ap-
plicant, OPA has granted rate
Increases to individnal Urtm-
drias. If year bills arc hlfbcr
for tba anata •.eaatitjr aad Serv-
ian, the) iacraaae mast be stated
aad sbowa oa yoar bill as a
separata item.

Q, What are the ceiling prices for
electric bowl type room heat-
ers?

A. Ceilings, inclading Federal tax,
range ap to f6, depending
upon wattage. A beatsr of
859 watts or less must retail
for not more) (ban $ ) .

Q. I understand the prices in res-
taurants, cafe*, bars and so on
may be no higher this New
Year's Eve than last. Does
this include cocktail*, high,
ball* and other drinks?

A. Yes, it incradei all food aad
drink.

Q. Is scrapple on the list of ra-
tioned foods sit the present
time?

A. Yes. Scrapple ii now one point
per pound.

Q. Is crab meat rationed?
A. No. Crabmeat is not rationed,

whether fresh or canned.
Q. Are canvas, rubber-eoled ten-

nis and gym shoes rationed?
A. No. By a recent OPA nrling, {

this type of footwear waa re-
leased from rationing and can,
be purchased withoat ttamps. '

Can't See Eyes Move'
Try as hard as you may, yoa,

cannot by watching in a mirror see
your own eyes move, according to
the Better Vision institute. You will
know that they are moving from
the feeling of the eye muscles in
turning them, but you never can
catch them in the act of turning
about. Anothtr person, however,
can easily watch in the mirror your
eyes in motion. From these and
other facts soma investigators have
concluded that the eye does not see
when moving about in its orbits
that it is jtone blind for an instant
while changing its focus.

Bfatwe Spuds Store Beat
Immature potatoes do not store so

well as mature potatoes because of
a thinoer skin which result* in more
rapid loss of water and hence in
greater shrinkage.

Plastic Plywood Planes
Army Sekt pianos that require

less than 37 pounds of metal are
built chiefly of plastic plywood,
painted olive drab. With a collapsi-
ble bench, the total weight is 183
pounds.

UP A \ M AI. MISETI!«<»
W MHAHKHOLOKRM

Xiitlee is hereby given that the
Annual Meeting of the akarebold-
•rs of the United ftuosevclt Savings
and Loan Aji-iwkUlon will be h«ld at
Its office, 17 Cooke Avenue, Carteret,
New Jersey, un Thursday, January
1J b, 1941 at 7 o'clock In the eve-
ning, fur Ilie [itlrpoiie of electing
dlrei'tora for thti en mil IIK year; to
conrtder and approve all the aet»
or the officers anil directors a»
ahown by the minute hook: and for
the transaction of mrli uilitr busi-
ness a* may lawfully come before
th« meeting.

Ku«»ell Miles,
Secretary

7

CUSSIF1ED
OPERATORS WANTED

To wort oa ekUdWa drew*.
work; one week v»

"Hi p«y; good pay. Apply
Novelty Drew Company,
«B2 Booaevelt Avenue,
N.J. 8-UHf.

LOST
_._. BOOKS No, 1, 2, 3, 4;
i,f and "B" gasoline ration
; iMixiwne book lamed to
T. Biobw, HiMD i, Wett In

r • 12-30; W

:•••'"' fflP
No. e
309 %

U>

. 8
et G r e w

CPEAKING
D ABOUT SPORTS

ok lMu*d to WSf

Many of the old timers around these parts re-
mtmbOT the grid exploit* of Homer Hazel. Rutgers'
Al!-American star, back in 1923 and 1924. Recently
we r»n aenna an interesting article on Homer Hazel's
success story which we are reprinting nere, from the
Elizabeth Journal 'i^iUMaH

Homer Hazel's story is that of the paragon of an
Horatio Alffr yarn—the college hero who earned his
way before enrolling, coached his teammates before
he played with them.

Hazel's father wan a farmer who moved from
Marshall, Mich., to Piffard, Livingston County, New
York, where Homer waa born. The human block of
granite, destined to establish records and write RO
many unuaual chapters in and out of Rutgers, worked
hfa way through Montclair Academy, where he was
matchless afe a schoolboy athlete.

Hazel chose Rutgers because of his hero worship
of George Foster Sanford. In 1916, as in these war-
times, freshmen could play varsity, ball, which meant
that Hazel was Sandy Sartford's fullback.

Hazel's money ran low. He was forced to leave
college at the end of his first term. He married Mar-
guerite Lorenz, a descendant of a famous Viennese
family, in March, 1917, That year he worked two
farms on contract and then became' a day laborer in
the mines of the Flint Foundry Company. In three
years he was holding the position of superintendent
at |5,000 a year, a handsome salary for a youngster.

Despite his success, Hazel realized he was handi-
capped without a college education. So when the
mines closed down during the winter of 1922 he re-
turned east, took a summer course at Columbia, re-
entered Rutgers that fall.

Another Paul Banyan

Hazel's remarkable prowess had lived on the
campus for seven years. Students petitioned the au-
thorities to allow Hazel to play, but strict eligibilty
rules forced him to remain out a year, so Coach San-
ford made him an ateiatant. Became he waa the
father of three children, Hazel was soon nicknamed
Pop and was so known during the rest of his college
days.

Talk about your athletic Paul Bunyans. In 1923,
Hazel, 5 feet 11, 230 pounds, as broad as he was tall,
18-inch collar, 12 shoe, established two marks for the
campaign. One was an eight-second touchdown
through the recovery of nig own opening kick-off,
the other the longest completed forward pass—sixty-
nine yards for a touchdown, both exploits made
crushing Villanova, 4-0.

Hazel was tackled on the 20 in a game in 1924.
With one would-be tackier hanging on, he reached
the 10, where two more opposing players attached
themselves to him. He carried all three across the
goal line.

A Lehigh substitute, Lewin, scored a touchdown
and kicked two field goals to give Rutgers an uncom-
fortable afternoon in a 13-13 major upaet. Hazel's
two dropkicks kept the Scarlet in the running. In the
final minute he attempted another from midfield, the
ball falling just a bit short right in tbe center of the
uprights.

Hjazel defeated Gilmour Dobie's Cornell varsity
single-handedly, kicked more than sixty yards con-
sistently, some of his punts traveling seventy-five.

Hazel was first to achieve Ail-American recogni-
tion at two positions, end in 1928, fullback in '24.
Sanford used Hazel as a defensive end and offensive
fullback.

Fovjr Letter Man

Hazel ran the 100 in 10 flat, was the only four-
letter man in college in a day when Rutgers had
many athletes of renown. He won his "R" in bas-
ketball, was one of the leading batters on the base-
ball team, made the tennis team. In his senior year,
at the age of 29, he won the National junior indoor
shot put title, was the best lacrosse player on the
banks of the Old Raritan.

Before he was graduated he was engaged as
head football coach and director of athletics at Mis-
sissippi.

Leaving Mississippi, Hazel went to Marshall,
Mich., where his father formerly resided, became a

Notice To Taxpayers

Notice is hereby fiveo t t y tie A*****-
mart loftb «f the Borough of Carteret will
be open for inspection and Lottttiam at the
office of Geuie Beniolock, Jr., at the Bor-
oafh Hall on Monday, January 3,1044, ire*
9A.M,to8P.M.

fcWuiUck, Jr.

Watek Ym ?mitr Shadet

Tour face itn't alwiyi (hr tame, It'i color ehanfri with ill*
lighting. It it onr tonr in daylight and anotfcer mi night. Milder
arti6cial'Iightitif. Thtt't why ming the umr face powder ihade
under different lighting condition* reaalti to often in miint
makcap. Pictured «f>oTp it an example Note thr "powdered
look," the wan, pale f*ce in the photo at the right . . . canted
bjr asiaf a daytime thade for ereninj wear. A centnry-oM coi-
•Mtlc httVae hat "color-keyed" ilt face powder to prevent tuch
maka-ap toittakat. Each of ttt nina thaobt it keyed to your
natural thin tone. To find tbe correct thade for yonr thin,
whrtlw f*r day or night wear, you need bat eoniult tha tpecial
3ha4a SeWtor available at cot met ic counters. Thii thowt ex-
actly which thadat suit your own complexion-type bett—and
which to taktct for daytime or evening wear. Simple, itn't it?

Six Deaths ]
a member of the Polish Roman'
Catholics of America ami the \
Polwh Aid Society. • 1

Jeaaingi Funeral
The funeral of Mrs. Emma

Grohmann Jennings, who died at
her home in Reading, PH., took
place Priday morning at 8:30
o'clock from the home of her si»-
:er, Mrs. Fred Muller in Wash-
ington Avenue. At <) o'clock, a
high requiem main wan celebrated
in St. Joseph's Church by Rev.
James McLennan, O.S.M., and
burial took place in the family
plot at Evergreen Cemetery in
Elizabeth. Pallbearers were all
relatives.

Mr*. .Ufa Diet
Funeral services for Mrs. An-

on ia Rfcfa, 26 Randolph Street,
' art ere t, were conducted At ipne
'clock Monday morning from her

home and at 9:30 from the H*>ly
Family Church with the Rev. John
Przewozniak celebrant of mass, at
the main altar and Rev, Stanky
Mirlog, celebrant of mass at the <
side altar. Burial followed at St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Woodbrid^e. j
""'allbearers were Jacob Lewan-

doski. Jrtneph Rtahetka, Joseph
Nferaiec, Walter Tomrtuk, George
Zablonowitki and Joieph PomaniM,

Mrs, Rafa was the widow of
Michael Rafa.

Vititor Diet
John Cook, 62, died from a

heart attack while visiting Mr.
and Mrs. John Fuch at their home
in Washington Avenue on Christ-
mas Day. The body, which was
removed to the Lyman Funeral
Home, was snipped to Wantash,
L. I., for burial.

New Books
du ideas and ideal*, and the out
come of the novel hinges upon an
outburst of violence which is a
part of the nationalist strife be-
tween the supporters of Gandhi
and tbe raj.

Few, if any. authors have writ-
ten so brilliantly about India and
its civilization as Mrs. Weston.
The clash of cultures, the conflict
of appealing yet widely differing
personalities, the depth of percep-
tion and sympathy, and an event-
ful story make this novel not only
a,' distinguished_work of literature
but also a story-'At will appeal

MARRIED IN WFST

CARTERET •- Announcement
'• lici-n mmto bv Mr-. Helen

M:i«a«hi'gyi <>f Per«hing Avennf
•nsrriagp of her daughter,
lerin Miller Mdirfuhegyi. to
i ("ii.lei H (I. Reck. "OD of

j I Vr=. I,onie Herk of Plain-
Ihc rnremnny wn? perform-1

tbn Fir«l HflptiM Church at
.Seynmuv. Ind., and the couple are
ivirnr i»t 727 Xorth Chestnut
>!reo! m thnt plare.

The liriile is n grniluate of Car
teret lltgh School, Miw Whitman'?
Srhnril in N'ewnrk Hnd of the

f Vuming «f Muhlenberg
Hosipt.il. Plainfiehl. C*det Beck

from Plainfield High
'fiTP enlisting in tbe Air

( nrp« Mrs. Berk is » nipff of
Mr-, .lo.cph W. Mittlirh.

AUXILIARY HAS PARTY
CARTERET—An exchange of
iri'tmut gift* among members

featured the meeting Monday I a 9

night of St. Ann's Auxiliary of St. j him not leave
lii'mctrms Ukrainian Church. Thi' i^ Kiries 8'!>7)
purty Iniik place at the I'krainian

Plans were made for
ihe next meeting January 12, nnd
for a rant party January lit.

Hnstcisos named to assist at the
Service Men's Center next Tues-
dny are: Mrs. John Ginda. chftir-
mun, Mrs. Albert Nudge, Mrs. Pe-
ter Trarr, Mrs. Michael Mur.uiki,
Mrs Michael Karmonocki, Mrs.
Charles' Harrell, Mrs. Michael Ilo-
lowchuk, Mrs. Dmitri Zdazworski.
Mi-s. John Hundfak was a gue?t
at the meeting.

AvUOaa's Mart
Montfolfler soared aloft In his hot

air balloon in 17W; the Dolphin, first
of rigid airships, appeared in 1852;

Christian Sekm
Church Cakndtr

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Setvaren, i? n branch of the
Mother Church, the First Church
of C'hri«t, Scientist, m Boston,
Mass. Sunday services, 11 A. M.,
Sunday 3ehool, 10:30 A. M., Wed
ne*ifay Testimonial meeting, S P.
M. Thursday, rending room 2 t*>
4 P. M.

"GOD" i« the Lwwm-Sermor
suhject for Sunday, January 2.

Golden Text: 'Behold, the ta
bernacle of God i* with man, and
he will (fwell with them, and they
•hull be his peopK and God him-
leif «ha11 be with them, and b»
their Owl" (Rev. 2i :3)-

Sermon: Passage* from tlie
King James version <rf the BiHIe
include:

"The Lord our God be with u*.
was with our father* r let

nor forsake in"
Correlative pas-

sage* from "Seionce and Health
with Key to the Scripture*" by
Mary Baker Eddy include;

•'The Godtprinciple is omnipren-
ent anrt omnipotent. Got! in every-
where and nothing apart from him
is present or has power" (p. 473).

Us* Sroarins; Powder
For galvanized buckets, tuhs, and

garbage pails, you can safely me
coarse scouring powder. Don't try
to keep tin shiny because it you
keep shining it, likely you will take
oft* the thin coating of tin. That ex-
poses the basic metal which, may
rust. Dry tin pons carefully for thij
reason. If you want tn take oft
some particularly hard-to-remove

TO f D SOUMtR

CAHTWtlT —Mr. Hr,,
John Cherepon of Randnl,,'.
snnou'nre ttie engagenietii
d«O|fhter VfiTonlea,tn Priw.
B k , son of Mr. and Mr

of Perth Amhny.Ba o Amhny. v .
tlve date in January hn> i,n,.
for trt* wedding whi<-h *,(,
place in St. Elias' Creek i
Church here.

Miss Cherepon, H gmdn.v.
Carteret High School, in empi!
at the Eastern Aircraft <•„,.,,
tion in Linden. Private Hak
a grailuate of Perth Amhny |'i,J
School and prior to his enu
into the army also waa emni
at the Eastern Ainraft ('„,
tion.

in 1903, Wilbur Wright flew at Kitty burnt food, try boiling a little joda
Hawk—and
bora.

modern aviation was

strongly to every reader.
Another new arrival is HANG-

MAN'S TIE, by Christopher Tale,
A Crime Club Selection.

It was rumored that on the
death of Miss Josephine Picard,
Wellesley's gift to Oak City, her
remains were to he stuffed and
mounted in the city hall foyer. It
was no wonder, for her two hun-
dred house-shaking pounds struck
awe even into the heart of the
bullying mayor. As estate man-
ager for the wealthiest man in
town she had a finger in every
municipal pie. It wa.q she who dis-
covered the body of the city treas-
urer under circumstances unfavor-
able to Jonny Marsh. Since this
impetuous younc man was not
only the grandson of Miss Jo's
friend and employer, hut the ap-
ple of her charming secretary's
eye, Miss Jo took steps. She men-
tally defied the city authorities
and called in the state police, and
with the state police came Lieu-

and water in the tin pan. But never
boil it longer than five minutes at
the most.

Better Bate
Metal parts of farm macMnej

should be painted with an impttnunt
paint, or one with a varoiih baw,
which is preferable to one with an
oil base, as it dries better and
does not come oft so readily on
hands and clothes.

Bf arhM* Goard Caaal
Marine corpt detachments at Bal-

boa and Coco Solo, at tbe Pacific
and Atlantic termini of the Panama
canal, respectively, are guarding «
project that shortens the water dis-
tance from San Francisco to New
York by 7,875 miles.

Life In the U. S. A.
Americana—In Minneapolis a

man reports swallowing a button
by mistake for a sleeping tablet
and passing a t'e&tful night.—De-
troit News.

The Bridal Party
The bride was cool as a' cucumber.

tenant Bill French. Together he Her mother was mightily tickled;

golf professional. He is now personnel director of
the Wilcox-Rieh Corporation at Marshall.

Haze! tutored his sons, Homer Lawrence and
Bill, so well that they immediately made the Missis-
sippi varsity. Homer at guard, Bill at tackle. The
Hazel side of the line was hard to pierce. Homer
won nine letters, captained the 1941 football. There
is also a daughter Betty.

Aviation Cadet Homer Lawrence Hazel, 24, was
killed in a plane collision on Christmas Day a year
ago.

Walter Camp said Homer Hazel would be an
All-American at any position.

and Mi«s Jo make a formidable
team for ferreting out guttt.

Distinguished for its wry humor,
colorful characters, first-rate de-
duction, and nicely calculated'
pace, HANCMAN'S TIE is a book 1
we can recommend without reser-,
vation to all mystery fans.

Her father wag sour as vinegar,
And the groom waa thoroughly

pickled.
— U . S . S. Ranger, CV14 ,

FREE MAGYAR

By Ra*. A l a u a a W D.ro,,»

There will be a S> w y
Ev« service tomorrow n>i"
7:30. On Saturday, NV*
Day, there will be a divinr
nt t0:80 in the morning

Sunday services inelinl.
service for children, ID in
service for adulU The if',
service will be omitted

Weekly schedule mchil.
day evening at fl:3D CM
Troop meeting, Mrs. ilrli •
mish in charge. Tuesday <
Boy Stout Troop 84 will h,.
first meetitng of the n «
William Comba nnd Walter S
hauser, leaders, in chai^i'
regular monthly meeting ,,f
Ijorantfy Ladies Aid Snnc .
be held on Wednesday evc«
7 ;.'10.

The annual ffnngri-;>
meeting will he held Sun<l;(

uary 9, after the rpgulw

Shaw says Germany
appear as a nation aftev

CAM) OF THANKS

The family of the la>
Charles Bubniek is deeply
preciative of the many I
nesses shown at W t-
death and takes this HHMI
expressing its thanks in ,i(:
were so thoughtful We • •
especially Rev. John Hun.;
pastor of St. Demetrun t k:
ian Church; the KosterWH.- |
Corporation; the Carterc. I
Aid Squad; the pall ht-.r-
Undertaker Joseph Syrmw •
for his courteou," a«i •.;•
those who sent flowers ;inl
their cars, and all nriirii-
friends and relatives wii • .,-.
in any way. Our gratr...!-
very sincere.

Charles Bubniek und :*,

JAY RADIO

GAME SOCIAL
Every Wednesday Evening

at St. CecefcVi Pwi$h Hall
at 8:15 P. M.

Itelin, N. J.

Ucfcy Seven Jack Pot |S0.0fr

mm-
"Take it f rom m e . . ; ,

{There's one SURE way to have a Merry Christmas in ,

I 1 9 4 4 - F U N for it with a Chrolmas dub account." i

t p 5 COME IN - START YOURS TODAY

Catterel Bank & Trust Co.

Uimkm «# FaaWral
3y.u»

saa Corparativa.
la*

530 Amber A « .

Woodbridte, N. J.

Radios Repaired
Teltphan. 8-0639

JOHN J. BITTING
'bit tool'

33 MAIN ST.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

WO. SO0I2

TILEfHONE 4^)075

THOS. F. BURKE
fnrraf Kredort

366 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N J

Joseph V. Cottello, Mgr.

Tim h » 9«ba4il«t*—
Par tank* Sarrica"
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How's Your Health?
lind's (TlTnfCft ir:fl to

MIIIIII1" him to muki' with
.nil' pncriflcrs Tor tin1

• others.

i of Galilee nxemplifleri
Hi life and in Hi» desth,

, iovt> hath no man than
,< tm lay down hi" life for
mis." Thi> Martnr went

, .till. He laid ttnwi m*
Mis nnemies.

,,,| Ihfi world tndny whorp
• , men or primps of tnan

..i.rvi' in Hi* tenchiriKs and
linn, there arc love, kind'
,,.iu>ro»ity, harmony, arid
unniiir them. Them CQHW

vm if mon followed His
,.. fur there would 'be rfn
,,, sin*^Koninm, no cruelty,

would b» love. Saint

fiinl tolls us Ihnt "I.OVP
IOHR, uliil is kind; i.'vc envicth not,
it. vnuntcth not. ilwlf, j* nnt pu|Ta([
Up; snftlieth lint her own, i« not
oasily provoked, thinlo<th no evlt
And, now afeldPth fnith, hope, lovot

ttraiie three; hut. Hie croatcst of
thsso ii love.1'

U VOU ?Wo love, love will comR
W k to you. It. may be many
dayn beforr yon will realiis It, but
it will surely eomc some day in

|>our t.imp nf npprl or sorrow, If
yon 'orivp t,, the. world the best
you hHve, the belt will oome back
to you." If you hate, you poison
the well spring nf your lift and
destroy your own peace and that
of thiwe about you, Hate will pro-
duec a terrible harvest of destruc-
tive emotion* within your own
soul.

Practical Fact Vs. Legal Fiction
(Pnntini!«d frnm Paiin U

pool room be^an 1o hp. offwtl ovor tho
counter in otherwise recpectabie husi-
neiw eirtablfahments. The operators con-
ducted their affairs
Qt a 10-ton truck

"As a matter o

the sublety

t, it wafl my per-
sonal feeling that the raoket had grown
so in that period that nearly everybody
took it for granted without suffering any
appreciable spiritual disturbance. The
courts . . . had paid no attention to ft,
and if they didn't, why should some sec-
ond-generation American who derives
pleasure out of placing a small bet on a
number he dreamed up last night? Thin
furnlshee much of the basis for my belief
the Constitution, in this respect, in unen-
forceable,

"There appeared to me to be at hand
A condition strikingly similar in all of its

sickening wperts to that created by thp
Bighteeenth Amendment. The majority
of the people neither wanted nor re-
spected it. The courts were unable to
cope with their responsibility to it.
Gangsters and racketeers were bred and
nourished by it. American morality
sunk to its lowest ebb."

Mr. Gregory concluded by Raying that
unless we want the unholy repetition of
OUr1 disftstroud experience under the
Eighteenth Amendment, we had better
get at the job ahead. The facts are well
stated. If the Legislature would recog-
nise then and sample the desires of the
people, we might gain a controlled re-
form by a law that would be respected
and enforcedv like that under Which the
State Department of Alcoholic Beverage
Control operates. We face nothing but
trouble until that day comes.

Nip Cow* Popular
Slip coveri became, popular chief-

ly became they saved furniture from
dutt during the open window season
and became thoy Kavs n sense ot
coolness to the roomi.

Mosqnllo Bomber
The fighting Mosquito bomber—

"the faitast airplane of «ny type In
(Aeration with any air force In tha
world today"—is built entirely of
wood, a number of the parts lami-
nated.

FOR A PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR
To All of You —

We take this opportunity to wish you the season's

greetings. We have enjoyed serving you in the

past. . . in the future we shall again endeavor to

2,'tve you the same degree of service and Wirth

quality.

WIRTH'S
Reliable Jewelers

You sco the uwfu! results nf
hute and greed \v tho present
world war. It is the harvest that
is being reaped from sowing thfl
seeds of hate, with all its 'vfi
mom brood. HitW and hia fel-
low criminal* aro trembling now
for themselves, for they see <!o-
•cending upon them the doom t
they had planned for others.

Yes, it will all come back to
you. iAa you sow, no also will jou
reap,

titm CHjr
A r»w city will bt founded tn the

Bra*Ulin lung!* soon, according to
rec«nt announcement o< tha of-

fice of, the (conomlc co-ordlnator
which 1* sponsoring; * "March to the
Welt." The'city will be established
on the Araguaya river, between Mat-
to Oroito and Goyaz, In on area
rich In gold and other minerals.

Soybean In America
First mention ot soybeans in Amei-

lean UUraturl was made In 1804 by
one James Maaie, who wrote that
"the soybean is adapted to Pennsyl-
vania and shoulri.be cultivate^." It
was not until 1MB, however, that the
department ot agriculture began the
introduction of a large number of
soybeans frnm Asiatic countries

torn mm m SCXEEN worn

Take* Rattler Bttte to
S w His Blind Matter

GREAT FALLS, MONT. - Lady
QMTfta Anderson's »eein|-«yt dog,
shteWtd her «l«ht>cs» lQ-year-old
master from a rattlesnake's at
by deliberately permitting tha snake
to wound her.

Anderson said that whil* (trolling
on his family's ranch with the dog,
he heard the warning bun of a rat'
ller. tie pulled Lady's leash but she
refuted to move.

When help responded to hi» call,
Anderson learned that Lady had
stood directly between him and the.
snake and had allowed the reptile to
strike her twice.

Banning with "The Sony nf
Bernadette," whit*1 had • w«r\l

*mlere on Christmas Day, Tvvrn.
icih O n t u r y F o * -tUrfed the
ni'itd* of dims of in in«pir*tlnmi
I- religious character which will
omc from every studio in 1044

TKe trend toward thU typ* of
i>irture In no doubt tractable tn
he unusual interest by reader*
n Lloyd C. Douglas's ncpl, "The
R»b«," and other recant best-sel

of a ipirituil type. Mif.M
plant at l«ast four, b^Rinninn; vv'th

remake of thp sjwctarAlar «t<iry
of catty Christianity,"Quo Vndis.'
Thii studio aUo has signed Mr
Douglas tn write a story ilivr; tlv
for th« screen unrtier tho title of
Ihr old stage play. "Tho Rn»ary,"|
%'hieh will deal with the »i>ilitlons
faith of *oldi«r* in the prc5»nt
war. Th»y also jilan to produra
"Tho Church of tho Good.Thii f,"
nnd "Tho Hoodlum Snint," ha«pd
on the life of the latp DompsWr
Muc Murphy of Chicago, who on-
itnpvcl in philanthi 'tpy in the name
nf th:it, mint.

Twentieth Century pltiw hi pro-
duce "Tho Keys of the Klnplom,"
hawd on the A. J. Oonln rto»fel,
while iParamount may re-issue tfie
Ocil B. De Millo picture, "The
Sign of the Cross." Wnmer Bro
thers' contribution to tho treml
miy be the picturiutlon of th«
lutn Max Reinhanlt's play, "Tho
Mivaele."

Believe it or not, but only tit*

tcon dlffrr'nt fllm« haVf
shown nt the Radio Hty Hloiir
Hall, in V«>w Tork City, during
I'.US, iilthnofh thi- *ro« rfrclptu
foi the ypar wjll "'p in p*ri««« nf

hHM'l on avrrag*
rro«M>s 'of spproxirnKtrly

$102,000. Thp alltimo Ipnjrth of
rtln rrrorri* at the Muniti Hall arr
hold by "Random harvp«t," which
ran for elevon WP"!?* ana tun itp
a tnul pro** of »l ,^2,800, and
"Mr« Mlnitpr," e n wt«k»—both
nf which just happened to hp MflM
pictinc.

Kenan Wynn, tin of tth enme-
dlan, EH wynn^ (>rlaro* he has
weaned himself nway rHm
Tiroitdway ntage and will w>w de-
vole mo«t, if no& nil, of Ms lime to
tho movie*. H« prowd a ftwit
hit us "Privatt Mulvlhlll," in "Sad
lore, Private Hargrove," and il»o
n "l̂ >Pt An(r»l."

Spencer Tr*<;y is off for, h«
hopes, ii alx>numthi' onttitainr
ment tour of so|dl«r*' campt* ind
military h«st>iUU aft«r he finish**
work on hi* current film, "th«

'vonth Croas,"
JOMI 'Bennett, Alloo Fay« anrt

Lnna Tum«r will n»on b» (jcturart

itn't poM^l*," Rc^, it
, ho« that kind of morale.
En reuta to <tn a ctSt

with K«r BO»t»n.i. Df«l
hur;llr Ball's rv.-n">ntr

prt wh*n thei' rsr had
tirt Mot to l)r ->Htdone,
<Hd thp entirv <b',« In
<!1 overall! marh <no big for

(hria Dr*k«, *fl year
vrsn nf (iiiadtlcan
Maklli, and N«*<.n,bly t
fmm the Marine f'nrp* bwi
wouMa, nwlari* M\A janndW^
ju.<t been riven » «even-y««ll i
tract by MM). Chris hokfc •
Puiplc Htart and » prrsld
citation for bravery

fienp fowlet, novpliot tfld i
writer and who for yeafa.
r)o*» friend of th« late John
iymore, is writing a book
on th« )if» of this member «t
(amona 3»rry«or ^Jj
Barrjmor* i» writirjf'a
for the book, which will b*
"The Lift AArenturM of
Batrymort."

by a national a* the
three mod itlamDi'ou* mothers of
HflllywaaHi

Bob Hopo la said ta ha«a corat
back from ovarseas with a bead
ful of soldier lingo. AccdrtHh* to
B('V "Moral* la *htt lieepn your
ftet folnir when yottr he|(| myi

AnetitaM iHwtt am r,.Mt <
«««r) MV*B\ or Inoufh to hav* i
taut ***** «M lftO foo<.
mwt&ta tot Alhei snrt our i
6*.

Imprevea Grade
Care In picking cotton so at to keep

It dry and as free of trash as pos-
sible can materially improve the
grade and the price.

190 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Our staff wishes you all a

Let's continue to work together to make 1944

a year with a proud history I

Maple Hill Dairy Farm
998 Metuchen Rd. Woodbridge, N. J.

WOOD. 8-0790

Strain on Farmer! Will
Continue} Say*, Briton

LOfCOW.—Britain will continue
to make heavy demands cm her
farmers until at least 1947, even 11
victory is won before then, H. S.
Hudson, minister of agriculture, said
in a speeoh.

"Last autumn," he said, "I asked
for an additional 600,000 acres of
wheat, and It has been achieved. I
now confld«ntly «p«ct to get well
over hall as much again."

Britain's 1943 wheat acreage wns
more than double the 1830 figure.

It Wat a Good Bet, but
With Wrong Bookmaker

LOS ANGELES. - "This is
Whltey," said a voice on the tele-
phone. "Put $50 to win and (50 to
place on Profile in the seventh at
Arlington."

Chet Sharp, district attorney's in-
vestigator, who took; the call while
raiding the booKmaldng shop, says
Whitey can collect $293—If he will
come to the district attorney's of-
(Ice.

Profile paid $1.50 to win and $4-20
to place.

Animal Totals,
It Is expected that tha total num-

ber of graln-oomumlng animal units
on farms on January 1,1944, will bo
& to 10 per cent greater than at the
beginning o( 1M3,

Exjori Vehicles
Lets than 10 per cerjt of Canadian

automotive vehlcla production is al-
lotted to Canadian forces at homo
and abroad. The remaining 90 per
cent Is sent to other United Nations.

Folimv
Reddy Kilowatts

Advice:

WE SALUTE YOU
OVR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

WE WISH YOU ALL A HARPY NEW
YEAR.

GOOD W i l l TOWARDS MEN. MAY
THP GLAD SPIRIT THAT FILLS THE
AIR BJ£ YOURS TMMM6H0UT THE
COMING YEAH

NICHOLAS BAKALAS, Mgr.

LEARN FIRST AID FOR FUSES"
"Once in a while my service is interrupted andyour work hild up

because a fuse blows out. The thing not to do is call for help. I m
sorry but lack of manpower and the nfeed to conserve gMolmfe and
rubber prevent our coming to your assistance. Y « taw to be

yTu!Town handy man. Right now, to* a T V M ^ f w S ^ vou'
your fuse box is. Then Iceep extra fuses and a flashlight whtr» you
can put your handB on them easily."

TAKE THESE FIVE SIMPLI STIM
1. Qp*n main switch »• «hvt

2. OptntailKx
3. RtplaMrui*
4 ClbMfus*b«x
5. ClQ»»twilthtQr#«tw»*l*Ktrltlt)(

# . | i *Y UNITED SJATIS W * l
m

Announcement
Christensen's Dept. Store

97 Main St., WoodbtUft, fi J.

W i t I K

C L O S E D
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

January 3, 4, 5

To Take Inventory
Your cooperation will be greatly appreciated.

We take this opportunity to extend our sincere

thanks for past patronage and to wish to all —

A Happy and Prosperous New Year

New Tear

WOODBFUDGE
NATIONAL BANK

F£DllAU*bf8lT! IMaWfttlKI
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1944 OHer$ Sorrow And Death
\ The beginning of a New Year hm been

the occasion, since time immemorial, for
human beings to consider their progress
and to make plans for the future.

II is generally featured, in the present
' age of the printed word, by reviews of
what has happened in the year ending and
by prophecies usto what is about to occur.

These psychological pauses in the pro-
cess of existence serve a useful purpose,
provided the individual understands thai
the calendar year is a device of man to
record the cycle of life and that what men
and women think and do are more import-
ant than the current season.

, As American* await the fruits of 1944
there is one thought uppermost in the
minds of the nation. We know that, in the

•next twelve*months, thousands of young
-men must buy, with their lives, the precious
heritage of liberty, which has been be-
queathed to us by. the past.

>, Many families, in this land, will mark
'1944 by the loss of loved ones, slain in the
areas of combat, scattered throughout the
world. They will be grief-stricken And
ponder the poignant pain that stabs into

. their hearts. They will wonder, no doubt,

; if the sacrifice is vain.
Many other Americans will not have this

I ;:sad experience but they have a tremendous
i ' obligation as loyal patriots. It is their task

to make certain the gains of freedom and
1 to guarantee, by their conduct, that no
; American shall die on the battlefield for
' naught.

It is not a pleasant prospect that looms
before us, as Americans. In other years
we could expect pleasures and prosperity.
Now, we must await inexorable fate that
will scatter sorrow and death among our
homes. It is time for us to rededicate our*
selves to the faiths and the hopes and the
promises of real Americanism.

1944 is not a year for profit-making, for

• self-seeking. It is destined to belong to
those who suffer, sacrifice and serve. Its
gifts will include death and sorrow to
many, many thousands and life and liberty
to many, many millions. Besides these

; fruits, what else matters?

disregarding all sentiment* of humanity.
There may be individuals in thin country

who will object to these executions. They
will display considerable concern over the
fate of the four prisoner* but it i« wortl
noting that they have displayed little con
cern over the suffering inflicted upon the
people of invaded land*.

Certainly, there is valid objection to
blood-letting after the conclusion of ordi
nary wain. The spirit of revenge against
fallen foes is respected by all people of
moral repute, who seek to help their de-
feated enemies as far as possible.

The spirit of forgiveness, however
should not be invoked in behalf of men
or governments, guilty of cold-blooded
slaughter of civilians or unnecessary bru-
tality against fighting men. It should not
save officials of nations that deliberately
adopt brutal inhuman measures to punish
civilians as an incidental method of achiev-
ing their war aims, which revolve around
no other idea but plunder and loot.

The purpose of punishment, in such
cases, is the same as that which justifies
the legal punishment of criminals in every
country. It should, in the future, serve
notice upon brutal men that a day of
reckoning will follow their deeds. Con-
sequently while executions will not bring
back the unfortunate victims of persecu-
tion, hardly surpassed in history, the ex-
ample of retributive justice may deter some
Hitler of years to come.

Congress Takes A Recess .
The Congress has voted' itself a three

•weeks vacation and we rise to express the
:; sincere hope that the members enjoy their
<•• r e s t .

' A Congressman has a hard time pleasing
everybody and it seems to be necessary to

i do this to continue the existence of a Cw-
', pressman. The b0 V B are overworked, no

doubt, and, despite the lambasting to which
; they are subjected, we must admit that they

.; .k serve the nation's interests.
%:;ijji- Considering all the problems involved ii
f t ' I s a bit surprising that the Congress doc
[), < ,as well. After all, most of them are at
i \ good as their constituents, on the average
I I and deliver about the type of statesman
ji ' iphip that their home areas deserve.
if 1̂  In this State, next year, the people wil
| ' iiave an opportunity to pass judgment upoi
I ' ^ h e records of their elected representatives

fto member of the House can continue t<
jje a Congressman unless the people vott
jhinj t a c k into office. The same observa\
tiqn applies to Senators who must aeel

|» Refection.

r> $he character-,, habits and intelligence ol
I^ngressmen are-apparent and thoroughly
Appreciated by their constituents. Thbst

ho, run for reelection and get back have
jjwy right to believe that the people ap-

thifir conduct and the people in-
jived have nobody to criticize but them-

if tfê y insist upon being served by
inefficient and inadequate Con-

War Crimindt
;seema, £ake rather «e*i-

ishisg war (frimin»U.
ajs, after trial and conviction,

t e c ^ d for barbaric toeatment
en tM Children in the Kb»r-

If

put
plain

lie death «ej
tuilty

Union Buys Tammany Hall
Tammany Hall, famous home of the

political faction which for many years
dominated the metropolitan city of New
York, has been purchased and occupied by
the International Ladies Garment Workers
Union.

The Wigwam, built in 1»28 at a cost of
91,000,000, moves into the control of a
labor group that is attempting to exercise
the same political control. Mayor La-
Guardia thinks the change in ownership
is typical, reflecting the progress of work-
ers and the passage of control from the
hands of a few into the hands of-the masses.

Many Americans will agree that the
real estate transfer is typical but they are
beginning to wonder whether the power
of labor in politics will be used selfishly
for the benefit of none but the members of

organized labour.. i$o far aa , the
people are concerned, including white col-
lar workers, it makes little difference
whether they are mulcted by politicians
of the Tammany stripe or by labor leaders.

A New Pact In Europe
Czechoslovakia and the Soviet Union

have signed a twenty-year treaty of friend-
ship, mutual assistance and post-war col-
laboration, designed to stamp out forever
tb« historic German drive to the East.

The two powers agree that "any third
power bordering on the U. S. S. R. or the
Czecho-Slovak Republic, and representing
in this war an object of German aggres-
sion," will be given the opportunity of
signing the agreement, if it desires to do
so, thus making it a tri-partite pact

This seems to refer to Poland which is
the only country bordering on the Soviet
Union and Czechoslovakia. At the pres-
ent time, there are no diplomatic relations
between Russia and the Polish exile gov-
ernment established in London.

Article IV of the pact provides that,
after the war, the two nations will act in
accordance with the principles of mutual
respect, of their independence and sov-
ereignty as well as non-interference in the
internal affairs of the other state. They
agree to, economic relations "on the largest
possible scale" and promise to render each
Other "all possible economic assistance
after the war."

Tkt "Seatt Weapon*" Racket
The Nazi officials are attempting to

lecure psychological effects by boasting
>f "secret weapons," either to boost home
uorale or to wreck enemy morale and the
/arjous stories are being widely circulated
iy Allied and neutrjU correspondents and
commentators who need something to, write
tbout.

The latest yarn com#» from Zurich,
Switzerland, and teljtv^f^ rocke
torty-flve feet long andT«to!ghmgt tvi
orw, which the Geruwfrui expect to
igainst Britain befoWWAIlies complete
plans, for the invasion wNfcfcitefo Europe.

This is interesting, if true. The surest
svidence that it is hofam, however, is the
publicity given the roefc^fy; the Germ*n»

veu. ObvloMty, if the Nazis &ivs *
weapon of power, \>&t$h-tljey plan to w *
tg'ainst their enemlw ata, pwpiUoua oppor-
tunity, they would not b< ̂ dvertWnv it, t f $

Under The State House Dome
By J. Joseph Gribbitu

TftENTON. Republican nnd
Democnrti of New .Icrsey nre
unanimoin on one New Yp»r>
resolution—to promote party har-
mony for nil it* worth In <i
to keep inter-pmty feud* from
affecting the coming United
Stated jenatorial election.

In the Re^jililioan camp, a ncriee
<>f> preliminary conferences will be
held shortly after the new yeat
openi, in order to decide on 8
single Awlidat* who will receive
the full strength of the party at
the May lfi primary election and
at next November's general elec-
tion. The conferenceR will re
volve around Orovernor-clect Wai
ter E. «Edgf who will have much
to say, in |fthe selection of the
United States Senatorial candi-
date.

At tho>pi$e|ent timf, iiovernor-
elect Edge in up to his ears in
work at his Georgia plantation
drafting hi* inaugural speech and
perfecting' bin administrative pro-
gram, unh«hnpered by job-seekers
and hangers-on who onually
crowd a n#w Governor too clone
for comfort. At Edge's request
the <J. 0. I*, conferences on the
United States Senatorehip will
wait until his gubernatorial plans
are completed.

Democrats are hoping a >1
date can be selected to satisfy
both the Hague and Edison forces,
fhey feel that the President will
seek another term and as in the
past three presidential elections,
party candidates can ride intooffice
on the crest of the Roosevelt wave
without too much paddling. After
New Year's Day eounty Demo-
cratic organizations are expected
to meet and adopt resolutions
praising favorite people for the
aigh post.

National Republican Committee- '
man H. Alexander Smith, of •»
Princeton, is looked upon by Re-
publicans as an excellent candi-
date. 60 i» Captain Gill ftobb
Wilson, State Aviation Director,
who made such a wonderful run
for the position tost year. Smith,
however, ia reported to have th«
inside track for the post.

Democrat* are looking toward
Congressman Elmer H. Wene,
smiling Vineland hatcheryman
who is sent to Congress a very-two
years by the Republicans - gf
Cap* (May, Atlantic and Cumber-
land counties, as the logical can
didate for United States Senator.
Wene has the unanimous support
of all farmers, having served on
the State Board of Agriculture
for nine years, five of which he
was president* He is alao looked
jyipn with favor by jbftlj^he
son'and Hague contingent of thb
Democratic party, . ' /

HEALTHi—New Jersey enters
upon 1944 with excellent pros-
pects for gpod health.

The fir,st. case of smallpox in
eleven ye*r» marred 1943'g record
but the -,jState Department ol
Health poh#Hd to the absence of
any major epidemic during the
year. iDespit* the unusual preva-
lence of meningitis in the Cam-
don industrial area, and the out-
break oi -flu.- or cat fever in E>e-
cembcr, experts say tyie 1943
health r^cefd of New Jersey is one
in which (kew Jersey may well be
proud. *\ *'

The aBrftiftg year will witness an
intensified campaign of chest
x-raying, to deted. tuberculosis in
its early und curable stages. Con-
centration jp being made on in-
dustrial workers because of their
long hours of work and the so-
called grave yard shifts.

1 The State Department of Health
bo plans to extend the x-raying

to specific groups of residents,
referring the findings of the-chest
x-ray to private physicians.
Strange to say, the medical pro-
fession has indicated it will go
along on a program of State-
financed chest x-rays.

TREES:—farmers who heeded
the cries of State conservation
officials some years ago cashed in
on their wisdom just before
Christmas when trees planted on
waste land were cut and sold lo-
cally at high prices,

One 'New Jersey farmer is re-
ported to have taken in a roll of
bi'ls big enough to decorate a
Christmas tree as the result of his
teforestration venture, Another
admitted selling eight thousand
trees at a dollar a tree, and regret-
ted that he did not get the dis-
tributor's price which was much
higher. At -least * dozen others
made from a few hundred dollars
to small fortunes out of their
evergreen plantings.

Tht local Christmas trees be-
came very popular when it was
discovered there would be a great

They are usually im-
ported from Canada, Maine, Penn-
sylvania and the Great Lakes
States, but jfiojrem could not get
the manpower to cut them und
freight trains were \QO jrowdtd
with wir good* to move tjie sup-
ply, Thi». sut of circumstances re-
su'ted in \ rt^ Vwatt for Nevr
Jersey grower*.* 4
j .gtatjltics show that on« »ui of
evtry 'fourteen person* buya a
Christina* tree which would nor-
manly distribute 826,000 tre«s id
Ney J«r»ey homes, On top of tins
there wttt an tuweiued
tpt,trefta.bcc*ma defense worker*

•. of many farm*
„ (,. ^deonthtf|t*ee*Ittni

tha Kftrclty I»HB nulWed, 1 >' nd
M fe»pj>y at Chriitmu

WILSON: — Wo.idrow Wilw
Governor of New Jersey from
1910-13 and the World War Om
President, will be tho hero of one
of the sifper-coloawl moviejt in the
near future and in order to Ret
the right atmosphere, State Cnpi
tol authorities have granted Twen
tieth-Century- Fox permi*»inn to
photograph the oxterior nnd in
terior of the State House, particu-
larly the Governor's room, nnd
also the Gov*rnoi'B cottage nnd
camp (fround* at Sea Girt.

The story will be based on the
life of Wilson and the film com
puny «!M> pinna Ui take pictures
of tin' ^i\\»on birthplace in Vir
ginia and »1RO of Princeton Uni
versity where he was president
prior to becoming Governor, The
State House scenes will show Wil-
son's sentry into politics and .hi*
successful battles with the Repub-
licans us well as members of his
own party.

Old-timers still tr.lk of the days
when Wibwn opposed Jame* Nu-
gent, Democratic State boss, on
the selection of a Democrat foi;
the U. S. Senate. Nugent backed
Jamea Smith, Jr., of Newark, vho
had prcvioufly served one term in
Congress as Senator from New
Jersey. Wil»on backed Jame* E.
Martine who had run in the 1910
primaries as the party choice for
U. S. Senatcr. Martine was elect-
ed Jjy the New Jersey Legislature
and sworn into office March 4,
1911 and served the full six year
senatorial term.

Sir Cedric Hardwicke, the Eng-
lish actor, will portray Wilson in
the movie. Others listed for im-
portant roles' include Thomas
Mitchell, who hails frorh Eyiza
beth, Geraldine Fitigerald, Vin-
cent Price, Roy Roberto, The ca-
pable Darryl Zanuck is listed as

irector of the production.

I'nd; tjja

JAMAICANS;—With cold wea-
ther accompanied by icy blasts
a*d h>!avy tnow? ready to descend
on 'New Jersey, the last of the Ja
maican farm hands have left
South Jersey for the warmth of
their native island.

The last group comprised 376
happy people. They took trains
from Woodbury and Bridgeton for
Texas and Florida earlier this
month. From these southern
points they boarded boats to take
them to their island homes. All
n all they did a good job while
working in <New Jersey.

Eleven thousand Jamaicans were
reported to this country last sum-
mer to help in food production
And 1,100 ^itKsd 'n Sf11"1 ISE"
»ty. They. ;ij>c,8wM«t,*>revaip(|!
wages, bought war bonds, sent f l
» day back to their families, and
ftnjoyed a prosperity never known
before iby them. British and
American governments are now
working out agreement? for their
return next summer when the
weather is warm.

ABOUT JERSEY:—Substantial,
fains were marked up by taxpay-
ers during 1943, including consti-

tutional revision and, enactment of
a State law setting up « commis-
sion to ration tax dollars, the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association says

State defense officials are
planning a program tc overcome
the complacency of the- New Jer-
sey public and its attitude that
"the war is about over" . , . Po-
litical .plums handed out to eight-
een Republican counties of New
Jersey by the State Senate will
cost $1U,100, of $600 less than
last year. . . State Highway Com-
missioner Spencer Milter, Jr., has
ettrmurged $6,735,000 for coun-
ties to spend on road improve-
ments . . . Wayne T. Cox, State
Mileage Administrator, report*
that passenger cars in State serv-
ice traveled 1,674,49ft miles dur-
ing November, a reduction of J6,-
543 miles compared fith the Oc-
tober figures . . Invitations have
been mailed to local defense offi-
cials «nd municipal big-wigs to
attend a defense conference in
Trenton on January fi . . . An ap-
peal to the public to aid in locating
men qualified to serve as deck und
engine officers in the U. S. Mer
chant Marine haa been sounded by
War Manpower officials . . . New
Jersey citizens are warned against

loose" talk that may be valuable
to the enemy . . . Despite liquor
shortages ia New Jersey, alcoholic
beverage tax.receipts continue at

fairly high level, William D.
Kelly, State Tax Commissioner,
reports . . . John A. McCarthy, of

ft, Assistant State Com'
mwsioner of Education, has been
elected president of the American
Vocational Association , , , Ohm
H. Btkll, St^te Commander of the
Veteran* of> 'Forsijrn Wars, calls
attention of all war veterans to
the efforts ol his organization to
name an officer and enlisted man
with combat service in the U, S.
Army to the Post-War United
States Peace iDelesatlon . . . Gov-
ernor Edison haa criticized the ac-
tion <of Jtiraey City in filing 40,-
00ft appeal* with the State iButtrd
of Tax Appeals conte^ing deduc-
ttonii in Uxe« on Jersey .City pit
erties , . , iLeginlatois re-drafting
the 'State Constitution plan to ig-
nore the racwnt suit filed to test
the coMtitutlonality of revising

preterit 99-yew-old State
cnartsr .". , New -Wiey1 wffn first
honors for the bent Negro Health

'•ek; program in the United
__,t«». , , .Fifty"*<W e«)pUty*g of
the SUte Department of Health
are (Ktrvlng in the armed force*

"MUTUAL ASSISTANCE TREATY"

More About Mr. Willkie
Last week this column (inscribed

the heavy political weather beinvr
undergone by Wendell L. Willkie.
There is a lot moiv to lie said.

Mr. Willkie's critics are so ac-
tive and virulent as to make en-
tirely possible a reaction in hif
favor. First basis for a revulsion
from the '"smear-Willkie" cam-
paign lies in the recently pub-
lished Sparks book. This volume,
which is scarcely worth serious at-
tentio»,"t» a pretended expose of
Mr. Willkie, printed in precisely
the format of his own "One
World." It is signed by Nelson
Sparks, former Mayor and Post-
master of Akron, Ohio.

Senator William Langer of
North Dakota announced a Sena-
torial investigation of the book's
charges, and Mr. Willkie eagerly
offered to testify. But it is doubt-
ful if the investigation will take
place. For it would provide Mr,
Willkie with a superb opportunity
to score off hia enemies.

The beat job of investigating
the Sparks book we havt seen was
by Bill Cunningham of the Boston
Herald, who turned up scores of
apparent falsifications und exag-
gerations in iU pages. Cunning-
ham hue obtained specific denials
and statement* from numerous
men whoio alleged testimony is
given, although many of the chief
cannot testify.

The Sparks' book is so bad that
it should be very valuable to Mr.
Willkie.

It is just possible, us was inti-
mated in last week's article, that
the terrific attacks now being lev-
elled'against Mr. Willkie by pro-
fessional politicians—and the ex-
treme isolationists and reaction-
aries—will give him genuine popu-
lar support. Certainly he is Che
most talked-of and advertised
candidate for the Republican
nomination. And if all publicity
is good publicity—as some politi-
cians hold —then Mr. WiUkie
needn't worry.

But the conclusion is ra»h. Not
the trumped-up charges, not the
whispering campaigns, are the
most damaging forces hurting Mr.
Willkie today. He is, palpably,
his own worst enemy. His impetu-
osity, rashness, and recklessness
have really produced the trouble.
It would still be possible for Mr.
Willkia to win the Republican
nomination if, between now and
convention time, n« would show
the country that he can practice
responsibility and restraint, and
that he can co-operate with the
chief elements of hiB party. This
task of co-operation will not be
easy, since while Mr. Willkie
should not abandon his liberal,
world-wido view, he would—if
elected—have to get along with
the kind of Congress he finds.

The country does not want to
elect a man to engage in four
years of guerrilla warfare with
Congress, Mr. Willkie, and any-
body else, will either be dead-

OUR DEMOCRACY

Income,

iillte ai u4uarpfu.it Htmtuaaxu

12.

*3i&*»*.%

locked or will haw to . .1 u
with t\ pretty rock-rii>hi-,l R.
can House of IleprosenuiAi
u largely conservative SCII;I?.
Willkie has already dm l!( 1
some of these people ;ilm>
vigorously as 'Mr. Kowu'Vri:

Yet Mr. Willkie's great ,,t
are well known, his gni-|i
world problem and his II)H
e n u t ion are impressive Ir
ascets, if he can now ; . ;;
things that build confidti;,- .
only practieable hopes f>> •
publican nomination.

Meantime the Prttideni
upon hk raturn raiwt tv
speculations about his plm
carefree, xest^ul and exuiv
was Mr. Roosevelt that •'•>'•
thought he must be conii in i.
a release from his pren.u >
Certainly there is nothing ;
prospect of running f«r 11 '
term to induce lightIUHI:•
in a man. On the olhn hm,:
real warmth of the »"n I'.'
welcome givi-n the I ' K - . I I ii'
have made him j,'l<i* a;:̂  '
was juHt the sort of ili:t .
Roosevelt loves, and in it- .1
phere is more reminiscent ••;
than 1M4. It expnsMil
President the gra'^tudc ;\<-:
miration the country RIVC.-- i, •'
the pluck and liunlihouil •
Cairo and Teheran cxpv: •
But at the same tinu 11
Uibuti' to a mun wli" u;>:
a party or a viewpoint Imt
nution as ht' conferifd. 1
reseiitation of natiiin.il i.i.i-
wlmt we Htill require f"i '
tho war and achii-viii^1 In!! ;•<
And the fierce winds "I i"1'
controversy and uiitif"!^ l

inrscapiibly whistle ;ii"i''
Rooscvi'lt at the <'iul 01 •;
term, dl'upiU' ovi'i-ylhn^: '
all hit* iichirvumi'iits, 1 •• ••
din:bt» about CMIIIII^ ' l!

unity. Both the rn-.nl. r.'
Mr. Willku- can think n -••
Erwin D. Cankwn i» I1" L

tian Stwnce Monitor.

,;:
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Paragraphs
About the Sc»t'

.Scotland is a c«ii»">
there arc detours at .'I1 !

gates.—Bay City Daily I'""

P.rm*n«nt Wo.k

Ambitious studtnts •••>"•• •

be sure of a duiubj' i

might major in aboli^n-.•;.

The 'IndtanapoliB New-

t<-i
If the bravest an

tendtrest, then a 1<>"-S

Uinly an arrant cu
Louisville Times.

°Ol>« Here! ^ ^

Every town has u' '' ' '
young man who i; a w " j r .
everything e w e p t j " ^ ' " ' •
monsy.-^Los Angelts lim'

Navy Bill opim-s: il|f''l!!l^j|f
only have their uuu't'i '
inutried n»6n h»ve their I'111'
U. H. S. Uxiiurton Ob»f^'

And;_
talked) himieif hoaiv >>""
his OhTlatffiM treti.^

- O* I B U M S * " * 1 '
1 It is mlfhty hard to 1)'1 ̂  ^ y(,
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VICTORIOUS
NEW YEAR
1944

Hi.- hum of those Liberators

high in the sky is a portent

,,f progress—a glimpse of

il,r reality that, speed the

tiny! lies beyond the turn of

the road. Freedom is on the

march!

That you may participate

m all of the good things that

1944 may bring is our sin-

,pre New Year's wish for

Our Friends and

Employees.
FRANK SCRUDATO

tf*

Y*
/
fc

\%via

:J

OPEN
HOUSE

NO
COVER

CHARGE

mi

¥&*

For a Real Good Time Meet
Your Friends Here. Celebrate

the New Year HERE.

Music

Entertainment

GREEN LANTERN
«=«»' CHAS. «nd JUUA SIPO3

Noise-

makers

Hub

4 GRECN ST.
WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

" " " • • • 7t^r
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Carteret Novelty Dress Co.
682 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret, N. J. Phone Cart. 8-6370

'

\

HAPPY NEW YEAR
OUR 1944

RESOLUTIONS
i adhere to the name policy

quick, courteous service
we jjiive you during the past
v e a t .

FUR COATS - READY ,
MADE AND MADE TO

ORDER /

ROSE FUR SHOP!
272 A Madiiun Ave, Perth Amboy I

Phonr P. A. 4-3168 4'

Hie Vogue Dresi Shop of
Perth Amboy wiihel its
many friendi and cutto-
rnrrt a Happy and Y ' c ' 0 '
rious New Y«»r.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
With joy and laughter—and

may a Victorious peace fol-

low soon after!

B L A K E ' S
STATIONERY STORE

100 M.in Si. Woodbridge, N. J.

WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

ON DRESSES -
SUITS AND COATS-

BEGINS THIS
FRIDAY

Open House-No Cover Charge
For New Year celebration

follow the crowd to the

MAYFAIR
73ft Rahway Art.

Woodbridge, N. j .

Where you are always

sure of a good time

ENTERTAINMENT

DANCE TILL?

• Musk • Hats

* Fun Galore .

Now Serving Delicious
ITALIAN PIZZA (Tomato Pies)

LUIGI'S BAR & GRILL |
Wishes Yon A Happy New Year \

OPEN HOUSE
FAMOUS FOR ITS FOODS AND

BEVERAGES

we feature

TOMATO PIES
Located at Green St. Circle

on Route 25

WOODBRIDCE, N. J.

Frank SUT», Chef TEL. WOOD. 82092

ENTERTAINMENT
MUSIC - DANCING

NOISE MAKERS
HATS

FULL COURSE DINNER
$3.00

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW. CALL CART.

GYPSY CAMP
Cor. Essex and Salem Sts.

C»rttr«l, N. J.

Spend a Gala New Year'r£ve at

THE PINyES
Under Direction of Mi.. Natalia Mullen

CLOSED HOUSE RESERVATIONS ONLY

DICK PAGE and His Music
S I N G I N G - B O B HOFLAND

Playing Your Favorite Songs at the Hammond Organ

Full Course Turkey Dinner
NOISEMAKERS FAVORS
Reservations Limited Arrange Your Party Now!

$7.50 Per Person
LINCOLN HIGHWAY. METUCHEN MET. 6-0710

Let's Have Our Party At

PACKER HOTEL
Famous (or

New Year's Fun

VOGUE L) It ESS SHOP
281 Madison Ave. Perth Amboy, N. J.

VAVWVAVV

IO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS WE WISH YOU ALL

Season's Greetings
Lucas Meat Market

Groccriei and Vegetable!

John J. LUCK* Jr., Prop.

Tel. Woodbridge 8-1742
397 ATenel Street

Anoel, N. J.

Ring out the old year with
your friends . . . at Packer
Hotel. Gaiety and laugh
ter . . . in the finest sur
roundings . . . good food
. . . happy frivolity!

OPEN HOUSE — NO COVER CHARGE

Smith and High Street Perth Amboy, N. J.

OPEN HOUSE • NO COVER CHARGE

MIDDLESEX HOTEL
JOS. GALAIDA

Main and Amboy Ave,
Woodbridfe, N. J.

• Round up the boys
for a rollicking good
time giving welcome to
1944. We extend a
hearty invitation to ev-
eryone to join our gala
New Year's party for •
round of fun and frolic

Our best, wishes to you for health,

iippincss and the fulfillment of

your deepest' desires during the

New Year.

SUNNYSIDE FOOD MARKET
C. KAUFMAN, Prop.

MEATS - GROCERIES - FRUITS AND VEGETABLES |
100 Main St. Phone Woodbridge 8-2390 |

For A Bubbling New Year's Feast

Celebrate New Year's Eve
AT

^ ^ v - k w w w ^ w ^ ^ » - ^ ^ A M # Wishes

May the New Year Bring
Yoa Much Happiness

MIRIAMS
LADIES' SHOPPE

Complete Line I idle» Wear

Phone Wd* . D-US22 J

76 MAIN S1KKKI
WOODBRIDGE. N J

Ma Flynn's
RESTAURANT
& TAVERN

for a
Happy New Year

DON'S MARKET
FRUITS, VEGETABLES. FLOWERS

252 Atuboy Ave., Woodbrid|e
Wo. 8-0748

Route 25 near Cloverleaf

Avenel, N. J.

OPEN HOUSE — NO COVER CHARGE

May the ol' world get
tipsy from

VICTORY

To our Friends and Pa-

trons Best Wishes for A

Happy and Victorious

New Year.

Vogel's Fai
Liquor $tore

82 Main St.

Woodbridge

PHONE

\*M

HAPPY NEW YEAR
For a HoMday&HHon Killed With;
Joy That Will Kemain Through-
out the Coming Years of Peace! :

Rahway Ave. Grocer;
C HAAG, *

and D«lic«fcwen

Happy New Year To All

GENERAL

APPLIANCES

The Gift Shop
66 M.in Si.,

H«l

MEMBERS AND

mat
tt

TO ALL OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOME

COLONIA COUNTRY CLUB
COLON! V N . A

MUSIC - ENTERTAINMENT - DANCING
FORDS LIQUOR

'M. P9lUch»k, Prop-
WINE UQUOR

W«. 'Deliver
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THREE GIRLS IN A BED

•0 A
tindrr the bed

i :i!f -down vrint-
th*

By HtLDEC.ARPr nOt.SON

Author nf "How Al<««l A M«n."

In wartime Am< •' • », thr quaint
old adviec to ir»! about "Live
alftn« and like it' Hu« )nng nine*
bwn cJwnfwl to Holl out \ht
m*ttre««, Here <•• m1 three mere
room mates,'1 It
girl can't even loo
without finding n
fill females who wint to ihnr
rent.

Of course, the movies wou!4
have you believe !hnt "he look*
und*r the bed, tinil- n brawny new
tenant named 4«c! MrCr*n, and
marries him that evening so the
Hayes office can In'' happily ever
after. Well, L'Amour 1* Mer-
rier, as Beatrice Lllif once
observed. Bat Hollywood
times 1-xBggerates the true fact*
just a te»nsy-w<M nay bit, don't
you think? A* n \ti\ who ha« Mept
three to a bed in Washington, and
returned to «veti a swirling New
fork feeling like something shot
out of a cannon, I '•peak with a
slight tic and considerable fuck-
ing. A* for what really happens
when flv« working -girta share the
rent of an apartmnnt the sis.* of
a baby-grand piano—if you'll of-
er this ex-blonde Hlldegarde a
spot of bicarbonate with plain wa-
ter, ahe'll talk plenty. Of cours»,
New Yorker* or cliicagoana or San
Biegami or Detroit?™ who live in
glass phone - booths shouldn't
throw stones,—bu' if 1 promise
not to hit anybody, officer . . .

According to ,ny friend* who
have lived through it, the flrtt
month of this cosy communal liv
Ing is all sweetness and light. As
one cuta burnette *aid, soon after
(he'd moved in with three blondes
and a redhead, We don't know
aaeh other very well yet, so
still being polite." First, the new
room-mates drawn up a schedule
showing how e-very little drono con
dtvJU share, and nil be busy ax
beejjv taking turns at washing
dishes* swabbing the deck* or ras-
stth' with ration points, There is
tlso a ladylike agreement about
drawing lots to nw who sleeps the
flfat Wek on the four-foot love
•eat. This settled, the gals have
g fascinating time trying each
other's shades of lipstick, and tell
Ijlg their life stories, or From
First Molar to First Love. There
is also some lovely intellectua
discussion about reincarnation,
ttM spiritual side of marriage, and
"Sow Can a (lirl in Washington
Meet SOme Cute New Men?"

Unfortunately, one of the girls
does meet a new man, and brings
bin) home to show her loving
room-mates what she caught, If
one of the room - mates doesn't
Hire him, she's wounded to the
quick. Worse yet, if one of them.
likes him the way a hungry tiger
likes meat—"Oh, Lieutenant, db
take off your blouse and smoke a
pi|e. It's so good to have a man
•round the place"—then the at-
mOuphere is fraught with cat-fur.
M«*nwhik, the unsuspecting male
wtfMindB his chest measurement
m inches, If he "a dumb enough,
to tell his dnte Inter that her
room-mates are swell, especially
that little red-head who has auoh
good-looking legs and is so hos-
pitable—then the foundations of
a beautiful five .vay friendship
creak and way.

Even if none of the gals so much
as flickers an eyelush at the male
in their midst, the situation is still
ticklish, • For example, if the
lucky Ermentnide goes off every
evening with her new love, after
b o r r o w i n g her room-mates'
clothes, earring*, best perfume,
and last bobby-pin, then the four
left to sit by the fire can chew
just to long on suur grapes. By
»l35 IP. M. an the fifth evening,
they'll have settled down to the

fctail tin1 living-room in mho*, to thr
j Hat!"'inn™ »t the other end of thf

aftmiment. They wash their hnir.
Iron a f«w ruffled what-nots, run
back and fnrth tfi nriswer the tnl»-
phomi, and turn out to be the hnsi
eat little chaporonop that ever ki-
hihed Cupid.

And if Brmentrude thinks she'll
»olve t-hin lituntion by getting nil
her room mute* blind dates, her
great big hero will renr up on hi«
hh

9499 m«y be ordered
only In womin'i >i*M, 34, 26,
38, 40, 42, 44, 48, 48. S in 36,
2 ft yvdi M-inch,

S.nd SIXTEEN CENTS in
coin* for this pattern. Write
pUialr SIZE, NAME, AD-
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.

TEN CENTS more bringi you
tb» WlnUr Pattern Book with
Free pattern for «pron and «p-
pliqU* printed in book.

Send ordert to Newtpaper
Pattern Department, 232 West
18th Street, New York 11, N. Y.

good old girlish game of "Taking
Ermentrude A-part" behind her
back, and giving each piece of her
a {rood shellacking. After-this ses-
sion, they go purling off to bed
Sor a nice. nine-boui< cat-nap, At

A. M. Etmentrude breezes in(

having brought her beau home for
a ni(fnt-o«p. Wham!, The room*-
mate sleeping on the love-seat in
the living-room promptly rears up,
ail1 slathered- with cold-cream and

rletg, and yells bloody murder
at having her .beauty-sleep broken.
Onca aroused,, she also points out
meanly that the love-seat is not
only built for a sleeping midget,
but has springs like a iboomartng,
and- ion.'t it about time somebody
eke swapped beds with her? At
this point, the abashed swain had

ttcr grab his hat and be off, bo-
fora the Five Little Peppers start
pulling each o ther \ hair.

Another delicious angle of this
fiive-females-to-a-flat is the "Can!t
a,glri;,hav>a little privacy?"probr
lem, For example, if ErmentrudB
wants to have a .data in the home
atmosphere, she may tactfully
shove at least two of her roonv
mates off to the movies. Being
magnanimous creatures, the two
laffc at> home say they'll go tohed
early and giye her a clean sweep.
From then on, Ermentrude and

("her date "might just as well he
holding hand* in Grand: Central
Station. The early.to-fod room
mates take turns trailing through

AND I« A

CLUB SELECTION

"x:A

TINMNT

Showing typical mlWiiiine tact,
he'll point out that none nf his
buddies would enjoy getting stuck
with that room-mate who wears
knock-knee* and buck tee.th, and I r
quotes the economic theories of' '
the Neanderthal tribe.

Maybe it's partly to solve this
set-up that Washington officials
have encouraged the opening of
several evening "Beauty and
Charm Clinics." But it's the gov-
ernment-run dormitories — hous-
ing female workers from 17 to 70
—that have dona most to keep
muni'1** KUIS on the job,

Evenings are sociably crammed
with nnything from bridge for
grandmas to Spanish and photog-
raphy classes for very lonely
youngsters,

On Saturday nights, nearby
Army camps send over men by the
truckload, for danasa, Aotua-I
the men w«re wary at first, and
acted ss if being sent into a girls'
dormitory house were Ihe equiva
lent of being dropped into si lion's
den or an Old Maid's Home. Once
there, they could hardly be drng-
ged awBy.

And now lot u» turn our. lorg-
nettes gravely on the gal who
thinks -ha lives alone—ha, hn.
Her one-room apartment has
bed that falls out of the wall and
doesn't care whom it falls on. It's
invariably occupied by at least two
extra guests who came to the
capital on business, or to see their
husbandi, and couldn't find a hotel
room. On weekends you'll also
find a visiting belle curled up
asleep in the bath-tub, and an-
othed stretched out on the ironing-
board.

Do the*e girls cnmptoih? Sure
sometimes—just as soldiers gripe
about their sergeant's idea of
'pleasure jaunt being a 12-mile
hike with 30-pound pack. Bu
don't let that fool you. As long
as tfteWa a joft to be done, those
girls will do i t Natucally room
mates get fed up looking at each
other. Who wanta to look a
women all the time? (Shush;

boys, nobody asked you.) But i:
one of those three-in-a-bed gal
gets bad news—from home or t
war-*ront — than har room-nmtB'
forget all their dormitory dithers
and show whftt they're made of,
If all the cracks about Washing*
ton bedlam and' lack of moral
were true, then Hitler would bi
the happiest man alive. Instead
he's feeling about as sunk as
ikunk can feel—-that is, if a skunk
inn feel.

But to get back to Washington,
ind to other towns in the same fix,
one of their minor but sensible
wartime practices is to "share a
cab" ruling. Far from being a
sacrifice, it gives total strangers a

we're all in this together and
where do you con^e from?" friend-
liness. Personally, we think it's
an idea that otfyer cities aught to
borrow. Any f«male who has
jBnded in New York's Penn Sta-
tion on a Sunday night, lugging a
heavy, bag up t#». flights of stairs,*

ind, waited, endiauly in tine for
oab, is tempted to »«y to the man.
ahead o£ her, "Going my way,
toots?"

In fact, from some stories we've
heard recently, it sounds as
though Manhattan is almost a*
sardine-tight as Waahiiujtan. For
n»tance, there waa the sad case

of the soldier who came to N«w
York to meet his girl,,have a quiet
wedding, and spend a 7-day fur-
lough in bliss. The boneymooners
couldn't even find a hoteUroom.

reoantiw, Naw York has
triad to help this whole- situation
by listing all vacancies, including
furnished rooms. Even oqr bet-
ter hotels have halped out Sty set-
ting up rows of cots in banquet
tolls, for v8ek«»9'iK aoldiers.

As ton th« poor lost MUIH who
try taMSta Saw York apartment
thest <i»yi, all titty gat is a codl,
cool toush-of; 9or th« first time
since 1MB, r«a««t»ta agents are
glaylng "BentM, stay away from
my door" $*w*papeT ads list
only aueh taw- a» "ehaemtne l i t
tte duptex with five BUMtor bed-

*rr«*«r~hu«ftiti at 13.000 a
month." There are «l»o *(few ex-
tyrobm closets now converted into

j quarter*, with a ttitehen the
_ . . of a butter-plate, and the
irigidaire in the bathroom.

Well, compared te a muddy ditch
q&dw a MwsMttchmitt sky, we c>-

ntver

MUGGS AND SKEETER -By WALLY BISHOP

ELZA POPPEN OLSEN & JOHNSON

SKIPPY - B y PERCY CROSISV

KRAZY KAT

NAPPY
WE THOUGHTCH*

FERGOTALL
AMUT
THAT'!

-By IRV TIRMAN
U UH-UHT AFRAID IT * > T

WONT DO,BOVS!THXT'bJ

kTME WAY THE CRITICS <

LOOT. WHEN THEY REVIEW I

!f MY PICTURES?

DETECTIVE RILEY —By BOB I'AKT
*...j»Cts«n)

\UfamVlt WMDOW....TKE SHERIFF 0 * » S ID M
..ANDBiASlY PASHES OUT « f (MXXVil&W

M
liction
toft. ' TWJT

ra jammed into
ing f«ti

. And
y «re-
^'American*

*11 h

' !ii

AIL PABfOf St)Mf IAS!

CASTOR «£KE *SMi)l

TH£5*Rl f f " ANOVFLUOFOR

ID RUN I ! BEA9LY WA5 SU«f 10 !

HIS HAND IF HE SAW A CHANCt

SHOT Hot TA wciae
I,'MJUSTtXXH(IMfCK

A C(X LAB

Buff ON!ME YOUNG LAWSEAtf

FACTS YOU NEVER RICHARD

^"i^5sl!r'';t^V»iit1Ljii.;f
:iw3d^.£'?'ii..''Y~«''ii' ' ' /:";'•.,
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I Review Is
entedBy PRESS

i I'K.T -As the your 1 f»4:t
,,«,.<! <>n and the new

\ i K soon ushered in, it,
• „ look Imcl̂  in retrospect

• 1,,,-c liphilllnps which
l,,. local sports picture.

,, , nf the hendliiK1 event*
, , . | < I \ V .

Januai'y

s, h ..rhool basketball tenm
• i,inl strBijrht victory, de-

Highland Park. 2R-2X
- I T snapped the ('artoret

t, ..nk, 211-22. Hermie
,.;. l>i cuk a three-game
,nli hy topping North

i. IV :'.r>. The hifch school
i N'r>w Brunswick, H0-2R.
11 Imnkpthall makes its
• • 11 the high school,

February,
• bout. Rahway, 14-2B.

IriBc to Thomas .I*>ffer-
Awnrds are mad* in

ration pafff loops. The
,.| iciun score* two more
• Curd* nnd Fnlsons pott

in independent

Timko Wins Honors For First Half
In Recreation Junior Cage Loop

Wkes A. C To Play U. S, Metals Pinners
C a a « Wednesdays

CARTERET •
coppod scoring
first half in the
tioTi Junior

.F., h n T i m V n

h o n o r s for the

C a r t e r p t Rerron

Btiskethnll l eague
with n total of :i:t points. There
was a three-wny tic for second
place honors hetw<u>n Lozak, Kns
k e f nnd -F. O'Donmll, ench "cor-
ing HI point*.

F
Timko

Kaskew
J. O'Dnnm-ll
Thompson
Wilhelm
llolowntrh
Wilgus
Zimmerman
Holochuck
Klko
Peehan ,

.C.

IB

15

M

II
11

8
H
X

Fouls

l
3
1
:t
:t

Points

ns
,11
111

:u
29
25
22
21
20
18
17
15

I'hlfTi

Donovan

JPWI'H

Gnsior

Halo*
G. O'DonnplI
Riddle
Karnpy
Magolln
Oinda
Rpsko
Cheropaynn
Wolsnsky

Myneo .
Balowio;
Chodosh
Bonncr
Campbell

i)

I)

1

i
A
1
3
()
1
1
1
0
n
o
i
0

14

i:t

12

10

10

10

10
9
9
R
7
1

Mareh
. t'-. quintet acores » great

,fi Perth Amboy. Thr
I While team waa eliml-

Vnu the state tourney by
i;iv.-r. 41-38, The Me-
\n. :'. clinch the U3MR pin

, 'itU'. Zeke Slliott score*
•;!•> us the Pirates win. The

core a double victory.
• ill's win two Kami1*.

April
in(»h school team wins 11
iml loften six us Hermte

• iinp|pl*f« his first successful
Phi1 Academy Alleys finish
i the County Major loop.

:u winds up fifth. Ernie
mimed Yankee baseball

Tin1 Winjrn wind up sue
i yciir, High Hchool bane-'
i ills hit liy bad wcuther.

May
Uliics defeated Ashury

n ''leu- baseball opening
•< (I, Tied 7-7 by Asbury
I'cuml Rump of their dou-

•cli'r. James B. Borry cops
n Curter'i't Industrial Bowl-
l.cague. Carteret beats

• II.ridge twice. The Blues
Aith South River. Carteret
I'himl track team loses tu

Iti'iinnwick. Perry hurls Car*
<i --0 shutout over Linden.

irws wins live events at Cat-
• uk team tops Smith River,

June
ii School banahnll team loses
'•ill to Irvington nine. Car-
iiamed Cpntral Jersey Group

^ehall champions for third
/ i t year. The hijfh school1

t.euni finishes seventh in
meet. Pirates win fifth in
Awiy Peary signed by

i f farm.
July

.'i'< win two in Recreation
•ill league. Curds win 11-10,

lend Senior league. Fitl-
. burin brilliant one-hitter
ills score shutout in tour-

. .me, 8-0.

Cafe Leagues Resume
Action Monday Night
At Nathan Hale School

CAHTERKT After a two-week

lull (hif tu rne holidays, thi1 three

RecieHtimi luiskelliiill len^UPS will

swintr into action next Monday

njid Tuesday nights in the second

half race. The Senior loop, vrhic

wns copped liy the Uken, has bee

trimmcil down to four teams due

to a lurge number of players

working shift wok in local wn>

plants. Both the Junior and Mid-

get loops remain intact.

The high spot in Monday's four-
tame slate at the Nathan Hull
School is the impending clRnh be-
tween the Bonn and Pirate Jun-
iors in the Junior league. If the
Pirates win they will mo»e into
a tie for the lead and a smglt-
game playoff will be held on Tues-
day, However, should the Bears
triumph, it will be all over.

The complete »late as issued by
League Director Danny Semenja
follows:

Monday, J t i . 3, 1944
Cardn vn. Ukes, 8:20 P. M.; Pi-

rates vs. Shirky's, 7:,'l0; Bears vs.
Pirate Jr., 0:45; Orioles vs. Blue
Devils fi:00.

TuaicUy, Jan. 4 -
Cards vs. Pirates, 8:20 P. M.;

Ukea vs. Shirkey's, 7 :30; Hornets
vs. Timers, (i:«5; Rangers vs. Red
Devils, 6:00.

Hack Chomicki Takes
Lead In Series For
County Pin Title

fARTERKT T h .-

Alliletir Club will piny

ilny night hom* gamen «t th« N«-

thnn Hal* School gym, according

word r w e i w l frnm <irnp Wn

diak who will handle the local

five.

The locals are expect »d to open
their home season on the 12th of
January when t*e Btieks A.
current pac* setters of the Perth
Amboy City League, take th«
floor ngRlnst the Carteret five.

The Amboyans hnve a perfect
!"e*or<l to dat«>, winning seven
titme* in a row.

The local lineno isn't ns ye
set but it is presumed to he chosen
from among the following hoys
Johnny anil ,loie Kindtienki, Tom
my Gindu, Andrew Perry, Joe
Zimmerman nnd probably a cou-
plf of youngsters in Walter Coan
shock and Hen Mostml.

It's highly probnblp that others
mny be named and there's alway
n possibility of service men hom
on leave joining the tenni.

take Big Sa-Crtne j
Lead In Pin Loop |

CARTEKET-The 1'. S. Mptals

linners loomed to an impressive

lend in the County Indus-

trial bin-Hug lesgup by scoring R

thr»e(f«nip »w«ep over Holhrook

Hat Monday night at the Perth

Amboy Recreation Alley* Sloan

and Slekerka were high for the

Carteret team.

Stiadlni
W

U. S. Mftals . .'IS
A. S. & R. 20
Cisneral Sable 2»
N. J. Shipbuilding 2!)
Copp«r Works 29

Screen Wwli
40 P«r Cent of Peopb

Jansral C«ramioc
?. O.-Holbwok ....
Du Pont
Dry Dock
Welln Davit
Public Service
National Lead

23
20
19
IB
n
u
n

16

n
SB
26
27
29
34
U

llpr*'« x ntnrjr n,' » Hollyw«vn<i |
Cinderallt who didn't forget. R»v j
rrnl yearn ivfo, Kleanor I'mlci ,

nil twn rlastmatrt at Clavf lnnl '
>ia« High School, decided they I

wnukl like to heromn screen •(• j
•* and «iteh piomised that

thr A m to »t>ccp*d would hrln
the other two, Deanor Parkpr
achieved her coal flmt and, trut-
to her promise, i* now biuy trvinsr
to help har (riendt in their n<n<*<
for nrvtn care*n«.

Kit ina Plxlnou, the Greek nr
tresa, who is Just rrco»«rlnf fiom

aerlous ijlnew foltowinft her
work in "For Whom the , Bell
Tails," with Ingiid Svr«man and
Gary Cooper, will begin work fn
Paramount early In January in
the leadinf roh in "Marseilles," a
picture dMIInf with the scuttling
»f a part of the French (leet
Ihnry Sulllran wilt have thp rolp
opposite her.

Pfillowin)' completion of his
work in David Selanick's "Since

WASHINGTON Forty pet e«rt
of the peopl* hi I he Unit #4 <M«t««
tr« p«yiR| »lmoal * par cant o( tto
innFUTi THIW iiifi nnoQi ^t par ww»
nl all |hf> tnterml rtvmm ec«laet«d
by lh# |ovprnm*nt, Irettwy flfitrti
•how,

Th« 40 per cent who btar tha ma-
jor tax load live m MgM hllhly In-
duitrlsllwd t'ataa—Naw York, Con-
necticut, MatsachuMtts, Ntw J«r-
i«y, Pmmvlvitni*. Ohio, Illtnoli and
Michigan.

Ntw York, with 10.1 par cant of
th* nation's populatUm, paid U.M
p*r etnt ol th* incoma tana Ml-
ltotcd hy the |OV«rt«naot In & •
im (licil y«ar and 11.44 ptr cant
nf itie total Internal rtvttaM.

CAKTEKKT "l l .uk 1 ( h o -
inieki, one of the best money bowl-
ers in this section of the state,
took tin1 lead in a series with Andy
Schritentlial of Highland Park for
the Middlesex County match-game
championship by copping the first
leg nt the Aniderrty Alleys last
Sunday afternoon. Chomicki is
defending title holder. Chomicki
averaged 211 with n total "f 14S2
for seven games while Schriten-
thai averaged 1H4.

The second leg in the series will
he rolled this Sunday afternoon nl
the Higthland Park alleys.

The scores:
Ohomicki— •

191, 179 ,236 , 216, 191, 234, 236
Schritenthal—

200, 137, 199, 194, 171, 214, 174

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Knoxiville, Tenn.—A few days
after an anonymous woman wrote
the News-Sent ine l , asking the
paper to find her a husband, she
received ten hustoand-iipplicants
and two offers of a job as a cook.

Beet T»pi Nutritious
Beet tops constitute about 22 per

cent of the weight nf the bunch of
beeti and contain almo.it ns much
nutrition as the roots,

Surfcvn 3«wt He*rt Mid
Save* Life of Young Man
EABt ST. LOUtS.-Dr. H. H,

Weathers, a colored surgvon, per-
formed an unusually de^termn emer-
gency operation on a 0atl«nt'i
wounddcf heart in St. Mary's Hos-
pital here trie other dny, colleagues
of the doctor dlso lwd

Nathaniel Plckeet, 22 years old,
was taken to thp hospital mfferlni
from stab wounds, Including a cut
in th« right mirlol* one at th» two
uppar heart vaivei that handle blood
from vein».

The Eurgson cut through tbt peri-
cardium sac surrounding the pulsit-
ing heart and mad* a figure 8 suture.
After two days Pickaet w i t reported
recovering. He would have bled to
death in a few minutes without the
operation, doctor* declare.

A fl|ur» 8 suture Is a tjpe ol con-
tinuous stitch that covers a large or
m a l l territory. In the language oi
th« layman, one wound In Plnkeet's
heart required tones stitches.

U. S. M.t»l,
Slekerka
Donnelly ....
Sharkay
Pedot- .
Sloan .

P. A. HolbrooV
Johnson
Pemberton .
Wisnewski
Joe Zavl'ky
.In Zavl'ky

(3)
203
185
171

... 143
. 197

HUD

< 0 >

. 115
14fl
149

172

204
288
182
176
206

172
176
182
153
2 It

cks ince
Yon Went Away," Joseph CotUn
will be ftarred In the mystery
thriller. "The Hou»« of Doctor Ed-

whfch Alfred Hitchcock

1004 898

128
140
167
l5f)
144

168
150
203
196
KIR

775 7:18 884

d c
will direct for Selanlck in May,

Neliion ESddy, Charles Coburn
and Constance Dowling will be
rtarred'ih "Xnieketbocker Holi-
lay«," while Shelley Winter nnd
ohnny "Scat" Duvto will hsve the

romantic roles.
N«w. York stage Attor^ Lowell

Giunorv, who came to Hollywood
or €asey iRoblnson's Rj(O pic-
urt "Days of,Glory" will go tr

Metro - Goldwyn • Majrer for the
part of thi> artist, "Basil Hall-
ward" in the picturiaation of "The
''icture of Dorian (>ray," by 0*car
Wl

Ko«at« YUld
It baa been, shown that watering

eowi twice daily produces 97 p«r
cert mora milk than watering once
a day, Ona hundred heavy laying
hens will drink 10 torn of water In
a year. A laying pullet has b%en
observed dipping her b«ak In a pan
of water 57 coniaeutlve time* after
breakfast And it takes 590 pounds
or water to produce too pounds of
pork.

Kick, and Bite* When
Sha Loiti Her Temper

OMAHA. NEB- Mist Lois Chil-
dren, department store clerk, was at
liberty under n $15 cash bond to-
day after she. was booked for jay-
walking, resisting nrrpst, and dis-
turbing the peace late the other day.

Trafflc Ofiicer Ted Pike said she
ran against a red light to catch i
street car. She fled ns he was mak
Ing out a summons for jaywalking.
he added, but was apprehended alt
er a block-long chmic.

Pike and Patrolman Steve Pfttru-
conls held Miss Children until a ps
trol wngon arrived, Tctruconis said
Miss Children tried to kick and bite
the officers.

"I might have lost my temper,
but I was only trying to get home
on a street car," she said.

Wilde.
Alan Ladd and Loretta Young

A N
g

will appear together in "And Now
ro-morrow," which Paiumount is
now making.

When "The Belle of the Yukon
Aimed, it will contain live sons?

written by Johnny. Burke urn

PlWiTtUCotOfi
Pilot Pirtchutw OW

MlttON. DtL-An arm* pi)M
parachuttd to aatlty M«fe hart wrwi
hts piana cruhad In ftanwa alter u>
other ship In a thr*t<p|tM forma-
tion sliced off its tall asMmbty.

The pilot's nama waa not diielosad
at the Dover, D«l., air bis*. wr*re
the ihlp* are itaMomd. Be cam*
down about a mile ftwn Hit rant
of the accMtnt.

Ttn blailni plint, a tlDftewatlr'
pnrtult typ». cnahrt Into a woeriM
atettm, and nt«maii from'tht Mil-
ton Bra company ruahed to ebtek
th* spread ol tMt BafftM aiMr It had
been located by ttat* puller

Shore and two by Uypny HOM Lev
Charles Wlnnlnirer is to have
principal comedy part in the pic-
ture.

John Oonsidlne, Jr., t» produc-
ing a.fllm nhort, "Yale at War,"
showing the transition of thai uni-
versity from peac to war. Con-
.sidine, liy the way, ought to know
hia way around Yak, having grad-
uated from that institution In
1921.

W a r n e i \ Brothers have
announced thp purchase of Aitaan
Hnmilton's o r i g i n a l comady,,

ChHstmas in Conneoticut," wkl«h

Best Wishes
for the

NGW 1 0 W t • a

Ntowftsm
STOKE

17141 R«ajM*rit A**.

CartarM, N. J.

lames V«n Heuaen. Three of the | they*>wi1l use 8« a utarrinir vehicle
nunvherai will be sun(t by Dinah | f ,u Bette Davin.

And
thanks a million! \

AliX SUCH
Painti and Ho«»f«"»i«ain|i

Cart*r*r, N. J. ' 1

GAME SOCIAL
AT

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH HALL
will not he played during the holidays

The next game social will be held on

U beaten in cminty title
liy Perth Amhoy. Joe Rend
-I'tiinr lea(fue hitters. Perry
•wo-hitter. Cards rout Pi-
JII-6. Four way tie looms
nu>r league. Buddy Bell
insutional no hit, no run
:i /\.nior loop.

September
is win Senior league chain
ip Tommy Ginda hurls
1 shutout UH Ukes triumph,
'•"• Kend cops Senior . . „ ,
. iTiiwii. Mike Derewsky i s 'A

ii'ii«ue hitting chump. *-
October

•i Uiver routs Cartert't
L'I ill team in opener, 25-0.

-•••*- leads Carterut to 2(1-0
eii over Linden. High School

beaten by
rfore 3.500,
players got awards. Blues

November
let ties South River, Ui-
tus lose to Morristown in
-feat in years, U3-0. Perth
iounces Carteret, 20-fl.

Daccmbar
•^tinenza inaugurates im-
Imsketball program. Ukea

» lead in Senior League.
•'Me seventh consecutive
" cop title in Senior cage

May our land be forever
, and the skies once more

be blue, is our wish for peace
this Nfcw Year, May it soon
come true!

CHOPERS DEPARTMENT
STORE

Main Streot, Woodbridge, N. J.
OPKN HVEN1NO3Gifts to troops overseas are put

k.lit.llaXtllHI
Thirsday Evening, January 6, 1944

Waahisgton Reataurant
56 WMhlnfton Av«

Cart«r«t

Thanks, friends, one and all,
for the pr iv i ly of serving
you, And we want to say
right now. «« fervently us
we can say It. Happy New
Year.

Mr. and Mr*. L. Katttor

Carttrtt-Roosevelt
Cleaners

63 and 573 RooieT«lt Ava.

Rvugh HandUac
!;•• all iweet potato storage

<s can be traced to rough nan
"i -'• harvest time.

PEACE ON EARTH
1944 IT MAY BE APPROPRIATE¥ICTOIIY

WATCH
••PAIR

May our iMWgJbe » " « *
fr*i, »Dd S a k i u one*

' more'be blue, ©u.r with W
r. Hay

Perth, A«iboy



The New Books
," Karl; ia the .l

then appeared in Lifr Mat»iinc
fthatefrapafe stor' M nnnmal in
ttlBtt a beautif pictur* record
jat tight place« f MTied m English
p a s t and poetry Th« «tra»rdi-
Vary photograph^ wwr ontribut-
tw by David Se Herman, one of
LhVt photograph rr«. snd the de-
auriptire text >»« written by
11 chard Wileos, :in associate edi-
tor tf that magjuine.

Oat of these l ean ings grew
the book. "Library England,"
watch is comprised af ilfty full-
fate photographs with accom-
aaayiag psamgsi which have made
thaat sceacs aad places part of the
• f t aad thought of every lover
af lagtaa Htetsture. The Book
f t a a M e a t h Club it distributing
'•Literary England" to its
ham as a book-diridead.
, Rare is Sherwood Porust when
tooin Hood and hh merry mta
hid out; the assembly room at
l a t h (BOW in ruins as a result of
a Nati bombing rajd) where Pkk-
wfek stayed whist; the okl eari-
«eft? shop Dicker* wrote of ia km
Dtvtl; the farmhouse on thp Tarfc-
iWn moors where HeatheBsT lived]
fc Kmily Bronte's " — ^ - * —

.>( 15M3 I prt oi the AKF; Myrtle, the mar
•t»iin< * j pip. who belonged to an AusaU

rfiriment. A South Africa* - — l

cherished two baboons: an
British unit in Libya found
adopted a nice fat hedgehog that
presently became four hedgthaga,
A U. S. fighter plane saaadroa hat
a pair of parrakeets, aad the lads
spent (heir time of duty tryiag to
teach the birds to yell, »Alr raid I
Air raid! Ylp-pe»r

Add Uneota stories: that oat m
from Hamilton Basso's " '
"Mainstream." Abrah
was ewe* asked by tat
neighbors how It fast to be
flffBt- Ouu V W CaMaaRaVaVattt

ft^Wrll , l W HMJW M a l t i L v ssasmssm
WaH* WAT W t i i atimaf fMftkaVtu| asaaaf

riddeaoutrftowuoaat»a\i-*
yau? A maa m the —-*

Mat

PONCAOCT.

a

ernllaamauSiaaaTal
Maa»awea>sMaaft»ia»Bam'i
fta^t**aaauaaaattailBw»
atotV BtaaV

a
an w a .

Outs)
hesawawaiat^.
Hup. It was a l a t h *
eaTumwaaiatikaaiuv
serapetpaaar ftvutaiaaal

LkkittiCbop.

Ptetideat ~—~.
the taagte on domestic affairs
somehow began to show sign* of
being atraightenef) out. ContTets-
men ssrbtd with relief—but never-
tbdesa went home to consult pa%-
Ht opinion. Many dangerous po-
litical , jataes will still confront
them- watnihey return to Wash-

the P n s i d e n t was

feu! A maa hi tht mwwdl — ^ _ ^
am bow he »»* awja»% h ^ a i l
h» tufty w * tb* ifTwrnm-l « «
the hem* af tfafMa* he'd aeria

, waa a

ite the
Administration

Uton fawned
Conprw-

ay*
• To make complete tht j i l iamt
{forded by this e nduriug votassa,

•r Murley hat wrtttoa a
I iatrvductiva,

• > a

Richard Dempewelff, ia "As*.
•I Rmi lW tells el MSM

ffiS.
f M t

ty w * tb* ifTwrnm
m* af tfafMa* he'd

A Wll'

Ilinui mw»i> -».-..-_ —D-w-

a deafer** stnBjjrle to d t % 4 t *
•', elfions otfeair" =-• —»"->«--'

liaat untdafr.
tarn aad pall them oat of • h o l t .
RepubHeaa leaden, too, w —

.aware of the whirhrind of pal
Inaction which wa* begianwg
stir, directed st Oagreai. 9
Democrata and Republicans had
Jatetd in votiag » baa oa tah-
-"•—•. to raise ta* price af eaf-

aetioat that

— The mtWatjthe candidates seem to line up at
' ' home! at the moment.

On the Republican slate it seems
almost a certainty to be WiHkie or
young Otwey. Secretary of War
Stimson's announcement that the
army will not tie down Gen. Mac-
Arthur and that be can run for
public olnee ha* started a mild
boom for the gallant soldier, but «
may not hold for long. History
showing that Grant made a trst
clays general, aad a second rate
President is stlH fresh in the aver-
se; > voter's mind, ft ia unfortu-
nate and only give* MacArthur an
outside chance at best.

Willkie, according to men High
in G. 0 . P.'s inner sanctum, stands

much better chance of getting

- a . tht BHtt das* a fear age,

t in , statet ««**S«^r
1."2^

half of * t crs#: Ttaaa, «,<»-

'•at)

Mo the - * a T
» real raaauon.

• oar men

the nomination than Dewcy. And
although many New Yorkent and
mid-Westomert are strong for the
aoykh Goveraor, Dewey himself
insists that he is not a candidate.
He betteves, aad very waeiy too,
that ha chance wi'l ceme in ' « .

. . . , again, is violently dfo*
liked by many Republicans, but is

to gaia their support

SEVER SCRfflt
Majautk

George Oershwin'n gay and
sparkling musical comedy, "OM
Crasy," comes U> the screen ut
last and co-stars Mickey fcooney
and Judy Garland, the irrepres-
sible exponents of fun and Isugh-
ter. The full Gershwin score plus
the music of Tommy Dorsey and
his orchestra make the dim a de-
light to the earn as well as the
tjrea. The movie is coming to the
Majestic Theatre New Year's Eve.

Mickey and Jady, working to-
gether for the eighth time on the
M-C-M lot, dance, ting and clown
their way through the tuneful Aim,
surpassing all previous perform-
ance* they have ever given.
Mickey is s yoang playboy whose
taoitfhts lie only in the direction
of haying fun in night clubs. His
father tends him to Cody College
in Arisona, hoping the boy will
mend his ways away from the in-
fluence of girls. Mickey obeys and
meets Judy, the dean's grand-
daughter and the only girl in town.

. h i * . * * * * * • ¥
«Mha*fe
Ahhattfa

proliftc,

aw** * * *

h-t

MALE
Operators

Fill One of
portantjobe?

. FEMALE

Braider Op«mt©rB

Oilers

stmtt. at It was calltd, was ftrnt-
tratoa by aticaher thn m which a
hM kept right aa ttediag warms
and mtects hrta Its asat hiaaiaaj ah
~\+ m^m | - xfc . . . I - , A A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ hb^_^s^a1a^AA
WtCSIC«Ua7 W t f M JWBamaT aaak̂ paaaf
aajMaaMd I t t tMuaat ^••OaWlaf wht aaMVw*
_ - , | _ X * j | —tfc-B-*^aaaatai

V« a m â pVmmmrjBBBBB,,

Tht sekmtttc fltea wtte saawa at
a recaptisa m hsaot at Mat «*•
standing Atntrlean man at atsssau
skaaKsra^aBal sWsam^sa*saisi^- aBftssasksAsaa^saasssW a W• w V c V a V DHwNnl jT VDasasBasMVaaaasy aal

tht Academy W ftttaacat at 'tht
XJSXtL They, were Prat trasst
a Uwrcnee. IMmaRy e l Caikw-
nU i*yascist taaai at Hvasla) of
the cychtran; Prot Wattar B. Can-

Qaaart H. Lawls at SHI TJafuuUj,

have tes fat »BKte4ed m 4bV
franddttVf thato mrilotMd' citi-
sou ' « •£* eater of "atotos

rhjhta."
Dexisiofp «f tlMe iatM* await

ow CtiBjetaamaa's rtcoti and the
boys waMad to know bow the folk*
tack Male Hit tiWttt i t TSty
IOMW Oat, etas* mat eittttondaj,

aittithtltsi , juat before cam-
fahra that. He's probably «sk
them to think of Bricker, Tail or
MatArthur running against Roose-
velt! Even tike simplest political
aaacater will shudder at tbe
thought!

Oa the Democratic slate it
like Booserelt once again,

since he no doubt wiH want to
the war and help decide the

O M «iaarten of
CaCavl* n a j a a ^ • - -

. Oowfcia did avt darfer. wav
, Japan after the tuheraa eaw-

Stoad
The KigRting French arc on the

march in Metro-UoMvyn-Mayer's
stirring story of a group of Trench
soldiers who carried on the fight
against Germany from the depths
of a Nati prison camp. The all-
male cast of the film, "The Cross
of lorraine," which opens -New
Year's five at the Strand Theatre^
is beaded by Jean Pierre Aumont
the fighting Frenchman who es-
caped to this country after the
fall of France' and made two mov-
ies 4wfore returning to fight again
with the forces of General de

GauDe.
The <lm deals with a specific

otottt of French prisoners com-
posed of men from various walks
kt t f* . After the Arartattee they
are prwniet* freedom by the Nstii
tot instead fad tbeametm herded
to a a^aea.eaaiu. There they are
taaieeted to hratol treatment by

•MM AMMMaderA. A. Grssnyks
A btft«y * tb*«Ul ftmd*»*

. War aWawcs ^
• • « • • ••Baa^a^HMal^S HI

wfl not rateira prlttiHas to travel
•a the sMbiaH the Becvttary
ehitot, and rightly a*. 4at such

: pttorttie* a n reserve* «— ̂ - — • •
ogagtB ia tb* war e
waakt that affaet Mr. .
aauaU he decide fa rra,a fourth
ItenaT Could at

'would
«t to «*
his rather gte«* # # *
>mideiit o~ld , «f eMUse, al-

KOtt prove his point! U seems to
us that the Secretory of W*r has
stack U s cWo out, k«t tt will** '"
teresting to watch the rcsntts.

lately atem to show rather* defi-
nitely i a t the atwrate »--**-t

• r e r a n ' ••> •««>•• •• w * • - »
Sorter the l«ifcr_«i>ratu.

banL

to immediately go to war with
OcHsaay after diiraauiat the war
9i(uatkM with P. 0 . ft. aad Chur-

gits proved dmspaoiatinn to
others. To those who were let
down, a new aba tailed "War De-
partment'Report" comes closely to
providing a statement of policy
regarding Russia. The Soviets
are engaging t ic main Nati

h. A two-front war for
w would ease'the pressure on

« • worried Nsjot aad endanger
American puns f«rr coming oper-
ations. ' As regards Turkey, that
eonatry would be doing the United
Kalians more harm than good if
she went to war against Germany
before she was ready to fight.

To those who are disappointed
because their prophecies proved
wrong, there n this to console
them; The agitation for a second

to help Russia has now been
and into factual plans for
froat to help US ALL

tahjettcd to hrttol t e m
tbair Man captors. Veter Lorre,
ft'Nasi sMceaut, sets out to break

i i t B t h does not suc-
ftNasi s M c u t , sets ou
Uieir spirit But he does not suc-
ceed due to the efforts of such
•wn as Sir Cedrie Hardwicke, Au-
mont, Joseph Csjleia and Richard
Wnorf. BoweveT, he does win out

L

wawe

I'll,.. .
mm

Sa«8e

m^'S^JX

*l ';

„ PIBHCg RBP0RT8
circles predice that the
offensive to crush Nati

ksjensaay from the "south, west
| | M east" ean be expected any

s after mid-January . . . We
Henry MeBridc's noatolgic re-

ap*** about Paris: '̂ Merit was
more uaiekly rewarded in Taxis
than anywhere else and sin Mi'
3* haoUy condemned. We are all
wusm, to why nuke sack a fuss
about it!" . . . Don't let Turkish
ffSorehBi Minister Meeeawieieeta's
Vetark that "Turkey's feteign
poBct* remains unchanged" fari
ysju. Turkey's war policy, toed in-
•» aad. wmaoMated since, is to
"woaerate efcctivcljf' witt 6rit-
Bja. Ta date aha hat lived up to
that pact *r sUyins; out of the
war. aTaeu sht «w heat tek> hy

g in—«at w « . Soon the
ksnn of a amtare meal in Nati-
[Wupicd £urope wiH be '*r«volu-
I'tion against the Naib." » per
i«aa( of «U SarapaaiM will gmdly
' ' the price . . . .Seoral days
««« Vkounte* Astor, whose tong
aid garruloua eancr u a British
at P.'i« only tea wsQ fcaowa, ia*

Aima«ttaatdabatasev-
aonmiamawrlflhinwell,
nmaber, yelled Throw

vA." The Haute waa silent
far a minute it teemed as

tiaoagh several awaahen would
ae% oa aUaweQ'a autfestwa. They

aot, hut it should be a wara-
to others, like **Claire-de-

Bootht Lnce that same day
^aswomea h r̂* may alas e*>
to «e treated $s pMimm,

- • - - - * a ~ * - , , , lai Jtausi * *

A powerfol, moving drama of
two women, diametrically opposed
in character, whose live*, never-
theless, are closely interwoven
throughout a long span of years,
will be the new flm fare presented
Jt the Ditmas Theatre New Tear's
Eve. Tbe Warner Bros.' picture
M "OM Acquaintance," which re-
unites the two great star* of "The
OM Maid." Bttte Davis and Miri-
am Hopkins.

"(Md Acquaintance," based up-,
on the Broadway success of -the
same name by John Van Druten,
who also collaborated oa the
a e m a play with Learn Coffee,
waa directed by Vincent Sheruaa
aad feature* Gig Young, Job*
Loder aad Dolores Koran.

lette Davit • east as KH Mar-

who visits war bame town as the
guest «f her ehBdhood friend, Mtt-

" M M TW RUM Sum"
wM'Mwrt* • Tom N»l

Fii M 4 as*.j First E». • !

SUM. aad MOM
Mary aUHw -Dick f•well ia

- «l» —

To life"
•kw Caaries Uagkto>

wnw«^f«»PI>^»

Jais^Caipey-
Hmsa+rey iagaH »

Ki

Joha Cattadlai . A h * Curtis
U a W l a t e W uste. «f mn,

Asa Savage
"KLONDIKE KATE"

* * * * * *

IT *! " « COtHHrt • «M0« »
a*nt i tc* i » . -

Start. New Y^r'« E« C-.L from • P. M.

DAVIS

costuv^n irnon t r,

NEW YEAR'S EVE.
Cralwuu tnm 6.00 P M

. Ju4-1SM

1 D»i* — Stertiai Now W l » «
WAJXACE I Z M V
FAY BAJMTER

tMelUUNES

TEX RITTfR
RUSSELL HAYDEN

• i SUNSMQKE''

3 DAYS - STARTING TUESDAY, JAN. 4

"PARIS AFTER DARK"
Ah*

"YOUNG IDEAS"

I'M STAYING
TO AT1WD THE BMHMWl

AND GAYIBT PAttT W
. TOW!

' »* CLAIRE

•• '•.iijai'-'

RfMe&MMTtlTTU

NEW YEAR'S

tot


